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HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL PLANNED Girl Scout Week 
BY AMERICAN LEGION OCT. 30-31 wniH ^  0!,s« rvedBy Local Troops

, the
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of the man envision*, 
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on ethereal builder 
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iiitim: to the Nordic 
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ahrud of progress— 
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is sleeping in 

Time
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| sasv translation for the 
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snd impaneled mo- 
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finborn millions, who wore 
1 wreath without affects

Member* of the Charles R. Sim
mons post of the American Le
gion met last Thursday night at 
which time plans for a carnival 
were worked out, according to R. 
C. Householder, post commander. 
The Legionnaires plan to hold the 
carnival as a Halloween attrac
tion. It will be held Friday and 
Saturday nights, October 30 and 
81.

To B* At Legion Hall
It ia planned to be an indoor 

affair to be held at the Legion 
hall. All of the aide-shows, for
tune tellers, and other eircua 
freaks will be there, Householder 

The carnival ia under the 
supervision of Rov L. Guthrie, 
Leonard Doss and Tom Ballew. 

Saturday afternoon. October 
the | a street parade will be held,

| according to Householder, under 
| the direction of Ray Martin. The 
parade will be a long one, he stat
ed, including numerous wild ani
mals seen only in large circuses. 

To Be Costume Affair 
The purpose of the earnival is 

to raise funds that the Legion 
may use in carrying on its work. 
Householder said. Every one is 
invited to attend and bring 
friends. It is requested that 
those attending wear costumes and

Tax Collector 
Gets New Auto 

License Plates
J. Holt Bowndi, county tax 

collector, has received automo
bile registration license plates 
for 1932, They came in last 
Saturday. The new plates for 
autos are colored green with 
white numerals while the truck 
plates are orange with green 
numerals.

Hall County automobiles will 
he numbered from 556,751 to 
561,350. Trucks will be num
bered from 97,451 to 96.350. 
The new license plates will go 
on sate December 1.

Col. Matkin, Grundy 
Back After Meeting 
With Freight Group
CoL C. T. Matkin and Mayor 

Allen C. Grundy returned from 
Austin, Friday, where they at
tended a meeting o f general 
freight agents and compress oper
ators from over the state, held 
October 14 and IS, for the pur
pose of liecuring lower freight 

'  I rates on hauling compressed cot-

NEW ELI-LAKEVIEW ROAD TO BE 
OPENED FOR TRAFFIC SATURDAY

Girl Scout Week will he observ
ed by the local organisation from 
October 25 to 31, according to 
Mrs. T. C. Delaney, local direc
tor. The purpose is to ac
quaint the public with the »ctivi- ] |
ties in which Girl Scout* engage. A reduction o{ , 3 ct.nl,  on 10o
she stated. . . .  . pounds was obtained but only

The week opens Sunday at d f un,  d R. te clrrkl)
| which time he girl* will attend >nd c. nceHed the new rate,
service, in the churches of the „ rid ho|dj it unUI furth. r
denomination to which they be- ch. ck,  c, „  b„  m„ de> Co|. M. tkin 
long. Monday, which is Home- 
Making Day, each Girt Scout will stated.

id from a busy world
j  net reaches o f the un- masks, he stated, in order that the 
~,tcure in his own faith, i Halloween spirit will lie more r.-nl. 

l unto his own destiny. Numerous games will be avail-
• • • able for the visitors and -ome ex-

I of a nation— the voice | Dibits are planned. A few con-
__bps spoken its trib cessions will be available to mer-
the man in the street j chants wishing to display their 

1 Finance, hie nama products. Householder stated. 
gmehoM word. His will to Aiks for Cooperation

Hobs in the commercial | “ We are planning this earnival 
us. Wo come in eon- | for the peoples' benefit as well as 
his handiwork day in our own." Householder said, “ and 

we want them to cooperate with 
I us in making it a success. It 
I will not be necessary for one to 
have a pocket full of monev to 

1 have a good time and we wHnt

Local Methodist 
Young People Are 

Present At Rally!";'

prepare and serve the evening 
meal in her home.

Wednesday, the girls will meet 
[ in the Girl Scout headquarters at j 
I the Carnegie Library and com-1 
i plete plans for entertaining guests 
! who will arrive Thursday. Fri- i 
day will he Community Service;
Day, »n\l thm girls are urged to j 

i do a good turn for some one oth- 
| or than in their own family.
| Saturday ia Health Day and j -

: : ; ^ V B :5 £  V  SXTtS. Kaisin<r o f  Standard
I Girl Scouts of Memphis will be 
I hostesses to the girls from KateI - 
line, Lake view and Plaska. All 
troops will bring a picnic lunch, 
nd demonstrations of .routing in

HONOR ROLL IS 
MUCH SMALLER 

THAN USUAL
This Year Is Cause 

O f Bij? Decrease

Deacons Approve 
Miller s Protest 
Of Street Dance
Th# following annouDcrmrnt 

hat been handed The Demo
crat: **ln a meeting of the 
Board of Deacon* of the First 
Baptist Church of Memphis, 
Texas, it was voted that tkr 
Deacons go on racord a* ap
proving the action of the pas
tor, Rev. E. T- Miller, in pro
testing the proposed street 
dance and that such approval 
be published in The Memphis 
Democrat.**

Lakeview To Have 
Community Fair

I

As beneficiaries o f 
irements, we fuss and 
petty obstacles, seldom 

his own contributions, 
in tireless night vigils 
of throbbing effort, 

slept and rested, 
itinued on page 6)

Members of the Young Peoples' 
Department of the First Methodist 
church attended the district rally 
of Methodist young people in , 
I-akeview Saturday and Sunday. I 
Hitrtnn Hog*. .Iwlxu-l aed'etary.. 
o f Shamrock, was in charge ofT 
the meeting.

Speakers from over the Pan
handle were heard, among whom ! 
were, Mrs. C. L. Clement, o f j 
Shamrock; Rev. Landreth, o f 
Wheeler, director of the Hughes-

out-of-doota will be held.
All seouts will meet in the li

brary at ten o’clock Saturday 
morning and the leaders will di
rect interesting demonstration*. 
Troop committees will be present 
to help with the program.

Ml ISIf EVENING 
WILL BE FRIDAY

Comparatively few students 
made the honor roll in the several 
Memphis schools for the first si* 
weeks due to raising the standard 
this year. It is now required that 
a student make an average o f 30 

1 in aU subjects to be placed on 
the honor roll. Only five high 

' school students, ten junior high 
1 wn«L H7 West Ward students have

The Lakeview Community Pair
will be held Friday and Saturday, 
October 30 and 31, according to 
an announcement made this week 
by B. F. Dearmore, who will di- 
rect the fair. Approximately $75 
in prises will be given for the 
best exhibits shown, and anyone 
in the county is eligible te enter 
products, Mr. Dearmore stated.

Premium* will be offered oa

The pavement from Eli to two 
miles west of Lakeview on the 
new Memphis Mulberry Bridge 
highway, will he opened to traffic 
Saturday, October 24, according 
to County Engineer C. L. Hasie. 
This will open the road from 

I Memphis to Lakeview, and the 
first part of the paving job will 

J la- complete, he stated.
Ha. Been Curing

The pavement has been curing
for a period o f 28 days due to 

j the fart that it will b« mad tan- 
i mediately for heavy hauling to 
Mulberry Bridge where concrete
work i* being don*^ on the last 
parf of the road. The usual cur
ing process requires about 81 
day..

Me.b Guard Fanciag
Some 6,000 feet of wire mesh 

guard fencing is being erected on 
the road shoulders where the fill 
is over five feet and on the ap
proaches to bridges, llasie stated. 
Center stripes for traffic divis
ion are being painted in the mid
dle of the pavement, and parts of 
the road where the painting and 
fence construction is bring done 
will probably be blocked o ff  from 
traffic, it was stated.

Joint Sealing Dona
Joint sealing is being done thia 

week and will probably be finish 
ed in about eight days. The 
joints are being sealed with a 
special mixture of asphalt, cotton 
seed and other materials which 
will be used as the bottom layer. 
On the top surface, pure asphalt 
will be used. This will be trim- 
mid in hot weather in order to

a plai c mi lb. coVeTatf list fur the I pi.ullry, bnr»r. nmt 
first six weeks.

In the Senior High School, stu
dents making the honor roll w-ere:
11th grade, Morris llelew, Cear- 1

____ _ ____ _____ W H I  C.ycrton Memorial Fund; Vance
to urge that Memphians, garbed Swinburn, president of the Young 
in Halloween costumes, come out IVopIcs' Division of the North-
and enjoy themselves.’1

Is Killed In Baptist Meeting 
Cutting Scrape Ends Last Sunday

One of the most successful re
vival meetings ever held at the

west Texas Conference; and Miss 
Beulah Bell Joss, of Wheeler, dis
trict president of the organisa
tion. *

District secretary Harlan Hugg 
was presented with a ring bear
ing the emblem of the Epworth 
League. The next rally will he 
held in Dodsonville in January.

A tte n d in g  F rom  M em ph is 
Those attending the meeting 

from Memphis were: Ruth John
son, Verna Crump, Ida Jones, 
Margaret Gowan, Annie Louise 

(Continued on page 0)

Clarendon Mac Dowell C lu b T o  1 '•?. “ H 'T *
Present Joint Program With 

Harmony Club O f City
—

I Petitt died almost instant
> Saturday night on the Mon- j,-jrst Baptist" church . m| Sun

12 miles southwest o f dav night, according to Rev. K. T. 
is the result o f knife Miller. The preaching services 

I . „  . . .  ,, wetr conducted by Rev. Dougins
l inflicted by Herman Ellis. Carver piultor of th,. Kjrst i,ap. ________________________________

pored, according to Sher-1(|>t cburch ,,f White Deer. Soma
Alova'der. Petitt’* jug- 30 profession-. 11 a.I.i • ns. 21 I  |3j»| L\ .| .

sin wa . ut, causing almost by hapti-m and ten by letter, 23 D i l l  T U I  1 U o l
I death. coming in the last two services,'
■ was found by Deputy Lind- were noted a ri ults of the meet 
1 and Constable J. Y. Snow in;;, Rev. Miller stated.

firm of Sam Lindsey,! "1 consider the meeting an out 
| eight miles from the place standing success," Miller said,

killinr, under a bed and

Office Is $51,900
ought to Memphis where he 
red in jail and a charge of 
' filed against him.
Over Card Gam* 

i killing is said to have been 
sit of a heated argument

"inasmuch a* many were saved1 
and the church in general was 
toned up spiritually for the win
ter. Sunda- witnessed capacity 
crowds for which we were grate
fu l "

Landis-Young, of Bloomington, 
Indiana, were low bidders for the 
job of constructing the new post 
office building in Memphis, ac
cording to a telegram received 
by Henry Read, secretary of the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce,

I** . ' ,e".n "which I'et.tt PAVING ON NEW ROAD [  "  '  a. •. - g ex"  U-
not ,,v  Ellis five cents IS DELAYED BY RAIN t.ve officer of the Ireu-urv De

Ike owed and threatened to Concrete nouring on the high- : partment .ThV " u'S!'? fe . * * "  " j  
' i throat if he made an at way from Mulberry Bridge to reived W ednesday. It does nnt
to collect it. Lakeview was delayed early this necessarily mean that U n d il
uted that Petitt started week due to the ram. according Young will be awarded the cog-

» *  his knife when he beat to H. A. Morgan, superintendent tract,
the draw. Petitt started of the Ralph Pleasant Construc-

the lamp out the win- tion Company. Several loads of

The MacDowell Club of Claren
don and the Harmony Club of 
Memphis will present an evening 
o f music at this high school audi
torium Friday craning, beginning 
at eight o’clock. A small admis
sion charge o f ten cents will be 
taken up at the door. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

The program will be as follows:
(a ) Alita (W ild Flower), Lasey;
(b ) Hast* Manana, Carl Venth, 
quartette from Clarendon; molo. 
The Swan Song. Kathrine Brook*, 
Mrs. Frank Stocking. Clarendon; 
solo. Serenade, Totsi, Mrs. Hor
ace E. Tarver: saxapiione solo, se
lected, Gus Stephenson. Claren-

(Continued on page 6)

APPROXIM ATELY 2 INCHES 
RAIN FALLS ON TUESDAY

Approximately two inches of 
rain fell in Memphis Tuesda- a f
ternoon and night, according to 
J. J. McMickin, local weather
man. The rain was general over 
the county. About one-fourth of 
a mile of track was washed out 
west of Quitaque on the Fort 
Worth and Denver City 
Mr. McMickin stated, hut 
serious damage has been report 
ed.

say; 10th grade, none; ninth 
grade, Elbert Sitton and Edna I.ee 
Walling; Junior High School, low I 
6th grade, Kathryn Reynolds; 
high 6th grade, Jeanette Watson; 
low seventh grade, Madell Ger- 
lach, Kalla Mae Hatton. Geraldine 
Kinard, J. W. Slover, Harold Fox- 
hall, M. K. McNally. Jr„ G. W-f 
Smith; eighth grade, Virginia 
Orr.

West Ward school: low 1st. J.
O. Gibson, Robbie Carolyn Dot- 

Frances Kinard, Dorothy le »

rabbits, cattle, canned goods, 
flowers, needle work, curios sail 
relics, home cooking, feed and 

(Continued on page * )

Childress Fireman 
Dies After Mishap 
With

| make the pavement smooth. Haste
T al „ r...T  -— —-------------------- -sluieiT.

After the road Is open for about 
a week, a core testing machine 
will be brought here from the 
Southwestern laboratories of 
Fort Worth and teats made on 
the trength o f the pavement. A 
hole of about five or six inches 
in diameter will be drilled in the 

. p  • J  . reto. and the sample will be
A l l t o  a* n f l f t y  I taken to the lakamtoru-s wh. ■

- will be tented for strength and
Hob Sherman, Childress fire- endurance, it was said, 

man, died late Monday afternoon * Satisfied With Job 
as tne result of injuries sustain " I  believe this Job to be oat. 
ed in a wreck Friday at Ckiidree*. I of the best in the state," Mr 
He was driving a fire truck and , llasie said. "W e have had sev- 
while attempting to mlsa a motor- j aral engineers here who have 
ist, turned the truck over.. H e ! (Continued on page 6)

ter, Mary Jo Lamb, France* Ann 
Compton. Berr- Crews Lofland. 
Robbie late Rudolph, Bobbie 
Jones, Roy Brock. John Marcus 
Hall. J. L. Barnes, Dwight l^wis 
Kinard, Hiram W l l l b B

suffered fractures of the peMc j 
bone and severe abdominal bruise* 
in the accident.

He was alone on the truck when 1 
_ the accident occurred. Turning 

James 1 corner, he wa» forced to swerve 1
Johnston. Jacque Basham, Helen 

! Chittum, Norma Ruth Crow, 
i Mickey Northmgton. Betty Jim 
| Park*. Ima Nell Rice, Wrcnva 
j Thomas. Thurxa Mae Young. Mar- 
! gie May, Edna Dewlin, Betty 
I Frances Fultr. Hubert Jones, Ed
gar Hatten, J. D. Wataon, Dick 
Thomas. Elbert Kittinger.

High 1st, Wallace Kuykendall. 
Melba Ruth Hodge; low 2nd, J. 
K Brumlev. Frances Clark, Pete 

(Continued on page 6)

Marilyn Shoppe Is 
Entered Saturdaythe heavy truck suddenly to avoid 

hitting a coupe coming toward 1
him. The driver of the coupe Burglars entered the Marilyn 
failed to stop, and witnesses to I Shoppe sometime early Saturday 
the accident were unable to uieji | morning and made o ff with ap- 
tify him, it is reported. , ; pn nmately $2‘>n worth of mer-

Funeral service* will be held chandise including hosiery, under- 
Thursday aft. rnoon and member* | wear and other articles, accord- 
of the local fire department are I ing to Mrs. J. H. Croft, owner.

Eli« stated, when he struck batch were sent to the miser lo- 
bot knowing that he had eated at Mulberry Bridge, but 

were brought buck, he stated. The 
road bed was too wet for paving, 
but it Is expected that work will 
start the latter part of this week 
unless more rain falls.

I kim. Ellis and another ne- 
!»lx> wi,. In the game, left 
sistely for the l.indaey farm 
1 th«y were found by of-

but it has been definitely 
ascertained that this company sub- I 
milted the lowest hid.

The low bid was in the sum of 
$51,900. Some twelve bids were 
submitted for the job, it was 
learned, and information is ex
pected within the very near fu
ture as to what company will be 
awarded the contract.

H SlM cNeely Success 
As Band Director

expecting to attend. Representa
tives of every fire department in 
this district are expected to at
tend the funeral service*.

COUNTY COURT OPENS ON
MONDAY DOCKET LIGHT

0,885 Cans O f Food Have Been 
t Up By Club Women This Year

to a report compiled 
***bng of the County Coun- 
haspo.ed of representatives 
itkriou. county home dem- 
’i** clubs. 50.HH5 contain 
1 had hsve been canned by 

demonstration club wn 
■all county this year. The 

' Net in the office of Mia* 
•■'Adam., county home

of the potato, chow chow and b ee f! the meat to avoid any possible
oannin1* season which will be ini. . v i . „  The canning of chow chow anil 
November and December, al potatoes la expected by the coun- 
Adam. stated. | nl to raise the number o f con-

To Can 700 B » m  tainera of canned foods consid-
|t \j* estimated in the report ] crablv. This canning survey was

rill bethat home 700 beevesl 
canned this winter It is already 
known that 346 will be canned, 

on agent, Saturday af * tbe-e figu iei being taken from a
report of ( I  communities or tne

* 4  Woman Enrolled 26 in the county. . ,  .
241 w men are now en The report also show- that n 
*ct,v, club work, thr re ilie I.*75 farm fam ilies o f the 

with the club women county, there are but approx*- 
* t  7|J| people, not member* i mately 200 who kn"w prnpei 
I n k  in some way. There j method* used in putting up the 

nately | J I I  fa rm ; meat ,  ,
living in Hall County. Valued « «  • * »  E,c. . .  .

Adam, dated, with about Earh beef i* valued at *• »  » " ' 1 
aided in some way

‘Ppr . r, ■

1 9>e r.tension service this

Miming report, as yet tn- 
. • *> expected to he almost 
J" number o f container* 
** f'v>da before the end

if the number of beeves already 
reported are put H n III he 
valued at more than $7,600 while 
if the 700 are canned th* value 

'  Mis* |
the!

will he more than double. 
Adam* stated, emphaaixing

made onlv o f reports turned in by 
the clubs and food put up in the 
towns of the county Is not in
cluded.

By way o f comparison, reports 
show that tOH breve* were canned 
last year. Ijtst year a total o f 
14,000 containers of food were 
nut up while 50.HM5 have already 
been put up this vear and many 
more are planned, according to 
the report.

Miss Adam* estimated that be

Salesmanship Is 
Subject Of Talk 
Given At Rotary

An interesting and inatructive 
talk on “ Salesmanship" featured 
the Rotary program Tuesday at 
noon. The talk was delivered by 
C. C. Morgun. pastor of the Eirrt 
Christian church. He stated that 
i f  he had a text in talking of 
salesmanship It would be found In 
the fourteenth chapter of K" 
mans, verse seven: "N o  man liveth 
unto himself and no man dieth 
unto himself."

Power la Persuade 
Brother Morgan pointed out 

that we are all salespeople; that 
we all have to buy. He said sales
manship is the power to persuade 
people to purchase your product 
at a profit. The four essentials 
o f good salesmanship were enum
erated as attention, interest, de
sire and action.

Mrs. James Wilburn of Lincoln, 
Kansas. Mr. Morgan's daughter, 
gave three delightful vocal solos, 
" I  Gathered a Rose,”  “ Pale 
Moon" and “ The Lilac Tree." She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Mar
garet G. Morgan

Program Neal Week 
At the Rotary program next

According to information re
I reived in Memphis, Holmes Mc-Jdav 
! Neely, son of Dr. and Mr*. M sjol) 
Me Neely o f this city, is making 
a success of his work a* director 

I o f the high school band at Fal- 
I furrias, Texas. Holmes ia also
teaching mathematics in the high 
school.

The Falfurrias Facts, in a re
cent issue, ha* this to say con 
cerning the hand: "In  the after
noon on the Chamber of Com
merce lawn, the high school band 
of forty-five piece* played several 
selections and bv the way, this or
ganisation under the splendid di 
rection of Mr. McNeely, make* 
good music, and Fact* editor is 
moved to remark that it is a real 
band, with promise o f a splendid 
future. Nothing add* to the spir
it of any occasion *o much as the 
rollicking strain* of a good band 
and that's what the High School 
will have if present indications are 
any criterion."

The regular October term of 
County Court began Monday 
morning with a comparatively 
light docket, according to County 
Judge A. C. Hoffman. Trial* 
were scheduled during the first 

and the court will be in sea- 
for three weeks. Probate 

case* and non-jury rases will be 
heard the remainder of thw week, 
while cases which require a jury 
will be heard the second and third 
weeks. Judge Hoffman stated.

Several Robberies Are Enacted In City 
Sunday Morning And Night; Loss Small

COUNTY 3UPT RECEIVES , r„und six o’c
POSTER PAPER SHIPMENT ^,7rnin* “ '"lari,* Me.cham, own

A series of robberies occurred 
Sunday morning and night with 
burglars taking $20 from Mea 
chain’* Pharmacy; $7.60 and two 
auto tire tubes from the Phillips 
66 Service Station at Ninth and 
Main street; a spare tire and 
wheel from the automobile belong 
ing to Leon Bullard; and the hat 
tery from the car owned by W. C. 
Milam, according to local officer*. 

Meacham's Pharmacy was en- 
lock Sunday

tween 200 and 300 container* o f | Tue»day_J. O. Wilburn will read 
food have been put up per family 
and with the completion o f the 
club's program ths average i* #x- 
oected o lie raised to approximate
ly 500. The report of the coun
cil la on file in the county home

seed of, proper rsr^ in handling demonstration agent’s office.
wmmmmm I mmmwm

Uncle Tom'* Cabin "  Mr*. J. O. 
Wilburn, her sister, Mis* Eliia 
heth Morgan, and their mother, 
Mr*. C. C. Morgan, will furnish 
the music, which will be composed | 
entirely of Southern Negro spirit- 
uela.

A shipment of some 775 bun- 
die* of pouter and convtmrtion we- 

i oer was received Tuesday by Mrs. 
Roy L. Guthrie, countv superin
tendent. from the State Denart- 

i meet o f F.duration which will be 
. distributed to the 26 state aid 
| school* over the county. The 
j shipment consisted o f SI differ- 
j eat color* of paper, and will be 
used in art work. The paper will 
be given to the school* when they 

: resume work the latter part o f No- 
i \ ember, Mr*. Guthrie stated.

|er, believes. Entrance was gain 
ed by prvmg o ff  a board wtrSrh 
wa* nailed over a transom in the 
rear o f the store. The money 
wa* taken from the two cash rag 
ister* in th* utore, but a check of 
the stock has not been made and 
it i* not known whether or not 
anything else is missing, Mr. Men- 
cham stated.

Breaks Glass In Dour
The Phillip* 66 Sender Station 

was entered by breaking the glnas 
in the rear door, and turning the 
key on the inside, according t »  
Carl MeLear, manager. All 
change which wa* left in the

The burglary was not discovered 
until Mr*. Croft opened th* shop
Saturday morning, it was said.

Officers were notified immed 
lately and are of belief that the 
intruders rained entrance through 
the Wooldridge taimber Com|>any 
yard* prying open a window in 
the back of the building o f which 
the store la a part, it was stated. 
The screen covering a vent which 
opens into the establishment was 
torn loose and entrance was made, 
it i* believed. Footprint* were 
left by the burglars in th* dirt 
on the floor o f the building.

A small amount of money in the 
cash register wa* untouched and 
the safe was not tampered with. 
Mrs. Croft stated. Officers are 
at work on the case.

■ - *—«as*. - m memngs*i

register and two auto tire tubes 
were taken. Th# robbery took 
place shortly after midnight Sun
day, it is believed.

A spare tire and wheel wa* 
taken from the automobile be
longing to Leon Bullard early 
Sunday morning, officer* stated. 
The chain used to lock .the tire 
and wheel in place wa* broken, 
Bullard said. The car was nark
ed beside the home where he is 
staying and thia it thr fourth time 
this year a tire and wheel hava 
been taken, hp said.

Take Auto Battery
The battery in W. C. Milam's 

automobile was stolen early Sun
day morning, aceorxlitig to o f
ficer*. The car wa* in the ga
rage and entrance was made by 
tearing o ff  board* nailed over the 
rear door o f the structure.

No evidence was le ff by the 
Intruders except a pint bottle of 
whiskey whsch was found near the 
transom in Meacham's Pharm 
and several footprint* In the 
earth hark of the Phillips 6<* 
vice Station were noticed, of 
stated.

■asm 1 m
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1 Auxiliary And Methodist W. M. S
Legionnaires Meet Meets On Monday 

Mesdames Jones And Foxhall Hostesses jn J 0inj Social With Mrs. Foote
At One Of Season s Loveliest Parties1

was the party given by > .  l  I I
Oren Jones and Frank M r o  l a C K S O n  IS
the Country Club Sat-

Honored Saturday 
With Shower

On* of the loveliest affairs of 
the season was the party riven by 
Mesdames
Foxhall at
ttrday afternoon. The occasion
was an outstanding one for its 
elaborate appointments and unique 
arrangements and could appro
priately be called a Pirate party.

The large reception room at the 
club house presented a beautiful 
scene, the color note of black and 
red was used at every vantage 
point to emphasize the pirate mo
t if  A table covered with an im
ported roman stripe cover was the 
center attraction and pictured »  
scene of unusual originality. A 
treasure chest, filled with jewels, 
was on the table and on each side

A miscellaneous shower was 
given at the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Baker Saturday afternoon, hon
oring Mrs. C-larence Jackson, 
formerly Miss Betty Baker.

After the many presents had 
been opened and admired, delic
ious refreshments of hot choco
late and cakes were served by

tall black tapers in silver holders y r ,. Baker, assisted by Miss Mil- 
ware burning Navajo rugs were j red, to Mesdames C. A. Crow, 
also used in the decorations. Wes Mabry. Sloan Baker, C. Com-

Bettv Dale West and Nell Walk- h*st. C. Champion, C. Hill. Frank 
or, dressed as Pirates, received the Jackson. Clarence Jackson, and 
guests at the door, who were then Mi**e* Mildred Baker, Mary Lee 
aaated at tables arranged fori and Hattie Lou Mabry, Rachel and

In carrying out the Auxiliary’s; Mrs. E. S. Foote was hostess to
activity of providing a joint so- members of Circle No. 2 of the 
cial once each month with the Woman's Missionary Society of the 
local Legionnaires and their First Methodist church Monday 
wives, the second joint social was afternoon at her home at 30» 
held at the Legion Hut Friday i North Tenth street, 
evening, October 16. { Mrs. S. S. Davis, superinten-

Upon arriving guests were dent of the study book, ‘•Turn To- 
ushered into the Legion's spacious I ward Peace." was in charge of the 
hall which had been attractively; *tudy and gave the devotional. A 
decorated to represent "Hallo- round table discussion was given 
ween in all its Witchery.”  As of the last two chapters of the 
some o f the guests were appropri- j book, 
ately costumed, and all of them Mrs. N. A. Hightower will be 
wore masks their real identity was hostess to Circle No. 2 next Mon- 
not revealed until they were asked day at her home two miles west 
to register in the guest book. | of ‘ he city in a voice and social 
Then they were conducted to the J Program. Members present were 
reception room which had been Mesdames S. S. Davit, Frank Phe- 
madt to represent the interior of |*n. D. E. Brumley, Ira Neeley, 
a Witch's Cattle, and whom should , N- A. Hightower and T. J. Dun-

lnex Crow. Dorothy Nell 
Imogene Baker and B. F. 
ton, Jr.

and
Jack-Mrs. Raynes West made high 

■core and Mrs. T. J. Dunbar sec
end high Each table had as a| • •  •
eerterpoice dells to represent Pir I I  I
ate< and high score st each table I\|rS. IjllthHC IS 
received the doll favor.

The color note of black and red I I  , k 1 I
was further emphasised in the nOSlCSS At IViĈ l 
lovely refreshment plate that was

The guest list included: Met- Of Delphian Club
dames G. D. Beard, Malone Ha l
(an. Duval Brumley. S. A. Bry-j Mm. Roy Guthrie was hostess to 
ant, 0. L. Jamison. W W. Clow- the Delphian Club at her home, 
er. John Deaver. Temple Deaver. !KI7 North Sixteenth street. Tues-

they meet but the "Old Witch” 
herself, seated near a Urge iron 
pot. The glowing flames cast a 
ghostly palor over the room, and 
as she stirred in the pot with her 
"Magic Broomstick’ ’ the guests 
fortunes were told.

Mesdames Glenn Thompson and 
Dean Morgensen conducted the 
games of bridge and ” 42" which 
likewise proved “ tricky”  in as 
much a* the players received writ-

bar.

Circle No. I Of 
Methodist W. M. S
Meets On Monday«/

Members of Circle No. 1 o f the 
Woman's Missionary Society of 

ten instructions as how they I th,  Methodist church met Monday
should proceed with the "bid and 
play”  o f their hands. The losers 
of the first game were presented 
clever Halloween caps as conso
lation. but the climax came when 
the winners of the next game were I given by Mrs 
informed they must exchange 
their high score for their oppon

afternoon at the home of Mrs. S 
E. Major.

An impressive devotional hav
ing “ In Christ There Is No East 
No West”  for the subject was 

L. M. Hicks. Mrs.

>PP<
ents low ones, and the height o f |

W C. Dickey, M. J. Draper, T. J. 
Dunbar, S, B. Foxhall. E. W. Gil- 
Unwater, , 0. R. Gaodall, T. T. 
Harrison, A. H. Miller. B L-
Beach. A. S. M o m , T. E. Noel. C. 
A. Powell. H E Tarver. M G.
Tarver, R. V. West. Sam West. W 
Wllaon, M P. Bryan. Elbert
Stephens, Billy Kittmger, Chaun- 
eay Thompson. W. H. Ballew, O. 
M. Cosby J. R Jones, G. W.

L. G. DeBerry told in an interest
ing way the works of Col. Theo- 

^ ■ 8  dore Roosevelt. Jr.. In Porto Rico 
excitement was reached when the and San l)omjngo. This was fol- 
losers o f another game were pre- lowed by a general discussion of 
sented with lollv pops the last two chapters o f the text.
■ A t  the conclusion of the games. | book, “ Trailing the Conquista

day afternoon, October 20.
The subject for discussion was

member the lights were dimmed and thejdorex.”Astronomy . ”  Each
answered r >11 call by telling I guests were again surprised with! Members present were Mes- 
something o f “ Other Worlds." a very clever feature, “ A unique dames G. M. Springer, C. W 
Metdames Kesterson. MacMillan W itches Dance.”  Broome. L. G. DeBerry, C. A.
and Walter gave an interesting' Marshmallows mounted on 1 Powell, L. S. Clark M. J. Dra- 
and very enlightening discussion! toothpicks and gay faces painted , per, J. W. Slover, A. C. Hoffman
on “ Stars In Their Courses." In , thereon, hailed the guests as they 

I conclusion Mrs. Harry Delaney en- were served pumpkin pie on pic- 
I tertained the club by reading each! nic plates, and the "Ole Tin

Kesterson. C. W. Kmslow. Harry member’s horoscope. Cun”  reminded them of the fa-
Deianey. L. Holt, T. M. Harrison. Those answering roll call were: miliar strains o f "You ’re in the
Landrum Stanford. Murray Dod- M> «dame* J. L. Bamrs, Jack Armv Now.”  Forty-six guests en.

kUug.. Buuiau -Bill Bryan. W. K. Caba : joyed this social of witchery and 
Powell, ness, Hsrrv Delaney, W P. Dial,] fun.

W. C. Dickey. George Greenhaw, [ • • •
R. L. Guthrie. R. C. Householder,
H A. Jackson. G. W. Kesterson.

I P I-ane. John l-ofland. J A.
MacMillan. J S. Me Murry. 7. A.
Moore, C. A. Powell. Chauncey

and L. M. Hicks.

Elizabeth Bryant, Derrare Po 
Martha DeBerry and lone Web- 
(ter

Mrs. John Barber 
Honors Daughter
At Birthdav Partv

0 0

Observing the birthday of her 
daughter. Man*. Mrs John Bar 
bar eakgrtained a group at her 
bnme Aundsv at a one o'clock 
tanchgbn.

n $  lovely birthday cake, trim 
awd with nineteen pink candles. 
Made an effective centerpiece for j 
the ntUactive table. The hon 
Mae’s plate was marked With 
gifts from the guests.

Those enjoying the party were 
Mieses Ova lee  W.»ui. Rebecca 
Bktoa. Mildred Lamb, llna l.o«rd. 
Marglll* Sigler and Katherine 
Barber.

• • •

Mrs. Thompson Is 
j Hostess At Meet 

Of Bridge Club
The Thursday Bridge Club was 

aatartained by Mr*. Chauncey 
Thompson Thursday afternoon at 
bar home on North Thirteenth 
■treat. Bowls of fall flowers 
were used about the rooms. There 
War* three tables of plavers and 
Mrs. Landrum Stanford made 
high score.

A delicious salad coursr was 
Mrved to M esdam es J. R Jones. 
Landrum Stanfnrd. Frank Foxhall. 
Jr.. John Deaver. M P. Bryan.
T. T. Harriaon, Arrhie Copeland. 
James E. Bass and Misses Verna 
din* Jono*. Cornelia Met’anne, 
Martha DeBerry, long Webster 
and Dormer Powell.

The hostess was assisted in 
Mrvtng by Mrs. Bertha Carter

Girl Scout Troops 1 
Enjoy “Tacky 
Party' Friday

An old fashioned "Tacky Par- 
tjr”  wa* enjoyed by Girl Scout* | 
• f  troop* throe and four at the , 
heme o f the captain. Ms idee i 
Thompson. Friday evening Clare 
Alexander, first lieutenant. an 
listed la entertaining the group, j 
With twenty-three present

Indoor gnmes followed by re 
freahment*. then gnm es on the 
h g f l  were played. with those 
present attired in different kinds 
o f costumes furnished much mer- 
rinaent.

Mr and *Mm* Bailey Gilmore; 
and children, Owen and H. 8 . Jr., 
o f Wellington spent Sunday ini 
Memphis with relative*.

Mizpah Auxiliary 
Meets Monday In 
Mission Study

The Mizpah Auxiliary met Mon-

A number of member* of the 
voung people’* department of the 
Methodist church visited “ Grand
ma”  Johnsey and “ Uncle" Sam J day. October li», with Margaret 
Mon'gomery Sunday evening in- j Gore a* hostess.

Thompson, Nolan Walter. R V. stead of having their regular ser- i Frank Noel gave the devotional 
West. R H. Wherry and Misses vice* at the church. A devotion- ! on the subject of Great Books. 
M*u<1 Milam. Janice Miller. Ora- al was given and several songs closing with a prayer. Three spec- 

] del Nuhn and Florence Wherry, (were sung by the group. j lal prayer* were offered: Pearl

Wind-up of Big Value Sale
Ladies’ Coats and Dresses are being sold on wind-up at far 
below Replacement Price. Ladies Hats are offering the 
best values at Stone’s on this wind-up while Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats offer the Iiest values for Men at Stone’s.

Ward gave the prayer for the lo-j 
cal church and its activities; Nell;
MacMillan, National Missions;! 
Ruth Pierce, Foreign Missions.' 
During the business session plans 
were discussed for makin* over-) 
seas supplies. Roll call, was 
great books o f the Bible, each 
one naming their favorite book. 
Billy Kittinger was leader for the; 
evening study which was the in- j 
troduction and first chapter of 
the new textbook. "Korea, tl>e 
Land of the Dawn.”

After the mizpah benediction. 
the hostess served a delicious re- 
freshment course to Ray Bass. I 
Betty Deaver, Emma Deaver, Oraj 
Denny. Cy Foxhall, Helen Hagan, I 
Billy Kittinger, Frank Noel, Mary 
Noel, Ruth Pierce, Kate Shelley, 
I.oraine Dicker, Pearl Ward,, 
Cor* Yonge. Estelle Clements, 
Nell MacMillan and Agnes Bil- 
lington.

e s s

Pastor s Helpers 
Of Presbyterian 
Church Have Meet

The Pastor’s Helpers of the 
Presbyterian church met Monday 
afternoon in the church parlor in 
a social meeting with Mesdames 
Elmer Shelley. Maynard Drake, T. 
Kittinger and Thos. Noel as hos
tesses.

During the business session it 
was decided to have a bakery 
sale, Saturday, October 24, in the 
building formerly occupied by 
Chenault’s, next door to llanna- 
Pope’s.

Mr*. Bill Bryan led a beauti
ful devotional on the subject, 
"Harvest Time.”  This subject 
was carried out in the songs and 
other numbers on the program. 
Alice Ruth McClaren played a 
piano number and Mrs. Drake 
sang.* Mrs. MacMillan read sev
eral poems and Mrs. Arnold tod 
in prayer. Contests were con
ducted by the hostesses with 
each member taking part.

A fter the contests were enjoy- 1  
ed partners were matched and 
the hostesses served refreshments : 
to Mesdames T. Kittinger. H. K. 
Deaver, J. A. Grundv J. A. Mac- 
Millan, F. A. Clements, D. H. Ar-1 
nold, S. S. Montgomery. T. J. 
Thompson, John Deaver, Bill 
Brymti. J. M Tucker, V W m m . 
M. McNeely, Mamie VanPelt and 
Misses Mary Noel and Alice Ruth 
McClaren.

S P E C I A L S  Fosr^ ; t ]
LARI) Snowdrift, S  lb. con Sl,|
WESSON OIL _ _ _ _
PEAS No. 2 can*, W isconsin_______________ ^

T f t l l  I  T A C O  KmP*,n‘* Best quality, V

I  U M A  1 U t o  No 2 o«n*, 2 f o r .........  j

HOMINY Sirvall can*, good qua lity_____

CATCHUP 14 os. Standard Bottle ||
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 1!
SAN1 FLUSH c - . . . . . . . . . .
PICKLES Qnn Jno, Wboh_ _  ||
COFFEE* M .iw r l l  H o u m  32c ; lb. Folgtr’i1

SPUDS Er„. niQK M . . . . . .
PINTO BEANS
CRACKERS 2 lb. Box, Premium 21
BREAD Any Kind, 3 L o a v e s ________

JELLO Any kind, 2 Jello mold* free, 3 for . |

City Grocery
J. E. R O PE R

Phone 463— 621 W E  DE

Men’s Leather Jackets 
Wind-up Price

$ 4 . 9 5
Boys’ Winter Unions

4 9 *

Men’s Black Calfskin 
Oxfords

$ 2 . 9 8
42-Gauge, Non-Run 

Bloomers

:a

Men’s Shirts-New Shipment

$ 1 . 4 9
Men’s Hand-Tailored Ties

Men’s Heavy W’inter 
Unions

Men’s Dress Socks

Men’s Heavy Coat Sweaters 
$6.95 values for

$ 2 . 9 8
Men’s Rayon Shirts and 

Trunks

Pair

Boys’ Dress Caps

4 9 *

Ladies’ New Fall Shoes

and

Children's Coats

$ 1 . 5 0

F I N G E R

W A V E S
pSfone tfleptutnw ni

f  n  < o r  f/

409 N. 9th St. Call 674J

' V

Sheer, Light-Weight 

Woolens fo r Fall
embracing the new fall Patterns.

These materials make up beauti

fully into Suits and Dresses, and 

are available in Plain Wool 

Crepes, Nobby Wool Crepes and 

Basket Weaves.

No need to keep the sewing machine idle these days 

when materials were never lovelier nor prices cheap 

on woolens.

m rm

THE WOOL DRESS 
IS ESSENTIAL

Odd K• t• ii o
^  ij thormmq ftyi* 

”  •»» nmw moot
Wt Kov« o full 
llRO of lovely
DOW WOO*«ri if) 
oil fho trrartetf
i h o d o t  a n d

Hovti you *«»•« 
♦k# kpec kjI
t o r i o I PcrHefni 
f or L .tt l#  
W om en  Ond 
L a r g e r  H i p  
f^uret? Tlteve 
•8 O pottorn for 
Overy figure in

Pictorial
Printed
Patterns

Available in all wanted colors in

cluding Wine, Green, Blue, Black 

and Brown, priced at

to

Hanna-Pope & C(
/
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CAM PUS CHATTER
m i  wr decided to operate 
•ion box and provide an* 
Wr are more than pleased 

the results o f the box and 
•ill attempt to answer a few 

, We want to urge that 
, use the question box for 

_ _ 5  tnat wui benefit every 
sssti' ns with a meaning. 

I, we will try to answer 
-out, but we believe that 
with a meaning will be 

i*r benefit.

What does our school need 
M the present time? A —  
the writer o f the question 

(Mask in what line or depart- 
•omething was needed most, 

take it that he was speaking 
(he school as a whole. We 
my that a gymnasium is the 
yt need at present. But, 
conditions are adverse for 
gymnasium, we believe that 

i out of the question. We 
stats that a more lively 

J spirit would greatly bene 
|» school at large.

------o------
Wh) is Guthrie Bennett so 

y  with the women of the 
school? A — A fter thorough 
instigating the situation, it 
j belief that BenneU’s popu- 
i with the fair sex IS due to 
rilling, winning and wistful 

Perhaps his looks, that of 
it big brutal football play- 
i something to do with it.

Why do we not hear any 
about "too much undue fa- 
"y?” A— The above term 
was frequently heard last 
lied a natural death and it 
belief that if it stays dead, 
will go on just the same, 

o
“ h> |a A. R. (Am os) Evans 

(ood football player? A —  
reason, he has large feet 
lotball player should have 
rt all other requirements. 
« ,  Amos, while not such 
lad, takas things serious
seriousness constitutes 

making a pigskin wamor

What is Charles Flanery’s 
name? A — Charles Knowl- 

Flanerv is correct 
How old is Tommie Mae 
? A— Several years older 
her little sister.
Where is Emmett Walker 

? A— He is attending school 
Canyon. He is a member of 
freshman football team. His 

Ernestine, also is in that 
I
"an a person talk too much? 

Host assnrredly. Bob Foote 
it He talked in the Mem- 
Turkey football game when 

thould have been listening, lie 
the works, too.

t>u enjoy reading the ans 
»e give to these questions, 
i some yourself. We will 
y glad to answer them. Try

grave matter has been 
to our attention. The lack 
s in the high school pep 
and girls too, for that mat 
i smaller pep squad it rep- 
ng Memphis High School 
sr than ever before. There 
'* a reason. There ia not 

true school spirit among 
dents.

football team would be a> 
of a good pep tquad as a 
Continued on page 4)

Squad Meet* To  
ctice Formations 

or Football Games
high school pep squad met 

the school auditorium last 
«d*y afternoon to practice 
formation to he given during 
half at the football game with 
*1 Friday afternoon. The 

fin* was called to order by 
'••der. Elisabeth Champion, 
rrancee Ogden called the 
ft was noted that more boys 

firls are needed in the pep 
end an Invitation is e i 
to the students to join and 

rt the football team.

I  EC EXPERIMENT
PROVES SUCCESSFUL

of the third year home 
ft class found their *x-
I with undernourished 
in the grammar school to 
frets fast Thursday. It 
covered that the children 
r» fed. had gained from 
to four pounds In weight 

'ght day period the" were
•  supervision of the class, 

of the class fed theee
Properly balanced meals

• them special eiercisea. 
I in the home ec labors-

CYCLONE BEATS 
TURKS IN ONE 
SIDED. GAME

[Chas. Flanery Stars 
For Memphis; Other 

Players Show Up
The Cyclone of Memphis High 

School swept through the Turks 
I o f Turkey High School here Fri- 
| day afternoon to win their first 
I conference game by a score o f 45 
| to 0. Coach Nolan Walter used 
practically every man of his squad 
with every combination working 
with equal perfection.

The playing of Charles I'lanery 
was outstanding He made many 
long runs starting practically 
every run for a reverse play. He 
called a flawless game at quarter 
and played consistently on the dr 
fense. Hit ball carrying was the 
highlight of the game.

W .lk s r  Totes Bell 
Gordon Walker, first year man, 

who played much of the game at 
halfback, turned in a great game. 
Like Flanery, he started most of 
his plays from a reverse and skirt
ed ends for long gains. Hr ia fast 
developing into one of the best 
ball carriers on the local squad.

The playing of Captain Young 
o f Turkey was very commendable. 
Although he failed to do much on 
the offense, his defensive game 
was outstanding. Armstrong and 
Yarbrough were outstanding in the 
Turkey backfield.

(Continued on page 4)

Ike W. Jay Gets 
Chance To Teach 
Class On Friday
While Iks W. Jay, superin- 

Isndsnt of th# Titrker schools, 
wse visiting in Memphis Friday, 
be wse invited to loach s ge
ometry close for Sam S. Cow - 
ea. Ha accepted the o ffer and 
Mr. Cowon loft the close to him.

I net e«d of having •  class, 
Mr. Jay turned the hour iuto 
o period o f fun. Ho had tha 
close ditcuee such subjects os: 
"The (.ood Looking Girls of 
Turkey |" "Comparing the 
Memphis High School with that 
of Turkeyj" ood “ Turkey's 
Chsoce to Win tha Football 
Coma."

1 DEBATE SOCIETYlThird Year Home
Ec Serves Dinner

Senior G irU ’ Club 
Meet Held Monday 
To Elect Officers

Th* Senior girls met Monday 
morning during chapel period to 
organise the Senior Girls’ Club. 
Officers were elected as follows: 
Mary Luma Rasco, president; 
Elisabeth McMurry, vice-presi
dent; I’aulinr Turlington, secre
tary-treasurer; Tommie Mae Bor
en. reporter; and Miss Lucille Mc
Canns and Mrs. R. A. Yarbrough, 
sponsors.

The name of the club has not 
been selected, but s meeting for 
that purpose will be held in the 
near future.

Students Attend 
Services Held At 
Baptist Church

A large number o f high school 
and junior high students, includ
ing members o f the footbaU squad, 
attended the special students’ ser
vice at the Baptist church last 
Thursday evening. Several repre
sentative* o f the faculty were 
present. The students met about 
30 minutes early for a short pep 
rally prior to the Memphis-Tur- 
key football game. The rally was 
held in the educational building 
and afterwards the students 
marched in a group to the main 
auditorium.

Following the service, the stu
dents visited the down-town sec
tion advertising the game. Un
der the leadership o f Elisabeth 
Champion, head yell leader, num
erous yelis were given and the 
school song sung.

A fter the ratty, Mat L. Me- 
Clure, manager o f th* Rits Thea
tre, had the pep squad as his 
guests at the showing of "Chie- 
lers of Holloywood.”

Loraine McCown. a former stu
dent of Memphis High school, was 
s visitor in the city last week-end. 
She now lives in Dallas and is at
tending school there.

IS PLANNED AT 
HIGHSCHOOL

Group W ill Enter In 
Contest Sponsored 

By Rotary Club
Flans are being perfected this 

week for the organisation of a 
debate society among the high 
school students. This organisation 
will be sponsored by Mrs. Sebron 
Ruck, English and public speak
ing instructor. Th* society will 
be open to only those who make 
a high average in their studies, 
Mrs. Buck stated.

This club ia being formed for 
the purpose o f carrying out the 
contest sponsored by the local 
Rotary Club, and to bring the 
idee o f debating before the stu
dent body, Mrs. Buck stated. Be
sides the regular interscholastic 
debate question, many others will 
be discussed and credit on school 
subjects will bs given for excel
lent arguments prepared on ques
tions o f  a civic , economic and his
torical nature.

Members of the faculty will 
meet this week and decide defi
nitely the plan of organisation 
and procedure.

The third year home economics 
class held its first dinner o f the 
year during the noon hour last 
Monday with Hasel Hagemeier as 
hostess. The menu was arranged 
by the hostess and she also did 
her own buying and aided in serv
ing the meal. Each member of 
the class sets as hostess to the 
group once a week.

The menu was as follows: roast 
beef, mashed potatoes, string 
beans, sliced tomatoes, hot rolls, 
peaches and cookies, and hot 
chocolate.

Members of the rlaas who at
tended the dinner were Ion* 
Drake, Josephine Wicker, Frances 
Wright. Msry Helen Stanford, Veo 
Smith, Ruth Johnson, and the hos
tess, llaxel llsgemeier.

Weat W ard  P. T . A . 
Plana Carnival To  
Be Held Halloween

Get it at Tarver1*.

Th* West Ward Parent-Teacher
Association has announced plans 
to sponsor a Halloweea carnival, 
similar to the one given a few 
years ago, on Saturday evening,
October 31. The affnir will be 
held at the West Ward building 
from six to nine o ’clock.

The carnival will consist o f all 
kinds o f booths which will be sim
ilar to those of a real carnival. 
Various freaks and a fortune 
telling room will be seen. The 
special feature o f the show will 

‘ be a parade.
A small admission price will 

) br charged and the proceeds will 
' be placed in the treasury of the 
P. T. A. to buy equipment for the 
school. Every student end teach
er of the West Ward school is 
working to makr the affair a suc
cess and it is hoped that a large 
crowd will attend.

Jetsie Wood Named 
Pre»» Reporter O f  
P e p  Organization
Jessie Wood was elected re

porter o f the Memphis High 
School pep squad at a meeting 
held Tuesday morning o f last 
week. The meeting was called 
to order by Elisabeth Champion 
and the motion that a reporter be 
elected was made by Betty Dale
West,

A fter the election, a snappy 
yell practice ensued. Several new 
yells were taught members, and 
practiced.

Miss Lucille McCann*, pep 
squad sponsor, is .urging other 
girls to join the pep squad. She 
told o f the numerous formations 
that could be performed with a 
large squad.

Nothing less 
than a six 

can give yon 
b u ilt-in

S n H H »t l l I I4kSS

T h e  whole qu estion  was octtlcd  

long ago— as to how  m any cy lin 

der* It take* in a m o to r ra r en g in e  to give 

M lis/sctory  sm oo lh n m t. Selen re defin ite ly  

eatabliahrH th e fa r t  that at least s it are 

urrrasary. And today, the pub lic a rrrp ta  the 

m u lt i-ry lin d e r  en g in e  in  th e  sam e way that 

it a rrep ts  4-wheel brakes, pa ra lle l-m ou n ted  

springs and every o th er princip le  o f  proved 

and arkntnrlrtlgrtl auyrrriority. J.rery body 

knows that nothin# Iran than a ait ran gire 

you  built-in  smont/iness.

Tod ay , a il- ry lin d rr  sm oothness is w ith in  

reach o f  every new car Isuyer. For C hevro let 

has produced a qu a lity  car, pow ered it  w ith  a 

firm ly -m ount**! s is -cy liiid rr  m o to r—en g i

neered it to  run w ith  unsurpassed econom y 

— and priced it dow n am ong the very low est- 

priced cars in the m arket.

TZZif.TTZZ ’ 1 7 5  *417.%
ill far Irma /. m l» Hint. *#i fM|aa.

I s»or UmUmmrmai penes •«•*! mm a ■
ap+tlml rgf'atpn
C. N  4. f IMF MM

N EW  C H E V R O LE T  SIX
Th e (.r e s t  Amarrirmm Vi

S**e> y e a r

D. & P. CHEVROLET COMPANY
B. *  DAVENPORT 3r*—*h *  Roberts*. T. M. POTTS

W E  O P E R A T E  A  BAR BER  
SH O P  T H A T  K N O W S  

H O W !

W e ’re here to serve all your 
needs in the line of first class 
barber work at moderate 
prices.

LE T  U S  D O L L  Y O U  U P  
FOR A  L IT T LE  C H A N G E

Memphis Hotel Barber Shop 
V . j. Hart, Mgr.

Contract For 1932 
Annual Discussed

W. O. Keif, representative at
the Waco Stationery Compaay at 
Waco, was at the high school last
Friday morning in intersat ei 

getting the contract lor tha p r llh  
ing of the 1032 Sandstone let
his company.

He discussed the prospects let
the book with Superintendent N, 
A. Jackson, and proposed several 
changes and suggestions whetebf
the annual could be published tkie 
year at a very nominal cost. Mr. 
Self secured information as |g 
what sort of a book would Ike 
published and will return hate 
about November 1 for a further 
conference with school officials,

Lola Mae Grundy, a format 
student o f the high school, wea 
visiting in the city last week-end 
as the guest of Lorseco

N O T I C E
Until further notice I will charge only half price for 
country cells where I receive cash. Substantial re
duction* on all office work. Premium for Middling
Cotton on back accounts.

JOHN W . F IT Z J A R R A L D  
Chiropractor

Office
Phone 462 11 Yoars in Mamphi* 716 Waal Noel J

Sim ple test 
proves High-Pow er %

N E W  H IG H  PO W ER  

B U R N E R

T 'V O IS  the oil stove you have in your kitchen waste time for 
you ? Here’s an easy way to find out. See how long it takea 

to boil tw o quarts o f  water Check its time record on this task 
against that o f Perfection’s newly invented High-Power burner.

H igh-Pow er boils a half gallon o f  water in less than nine 
minutes, fries an inch-thick steak in ten minutes.

High-Power burners give a clean steady beat that strikes tbs 
whole cooking surface for uniform results without scorch 
spots or alow edges. High-Power burners are economical o f  
fuel. Tilting drums make lighting easy.

Beautiful new Perfection Move* and ranges, 
with every burner s High - Power, are buili 
ia rises for every kitekea. Porcelein . 
lacquer and baked enamel finishes. Even 
low -priced models are dressed in lovely 
new colors . .  combinations o f pastel green, 
ivory sad satin black. Prices as low si 118.40.

Before yom hay any 1/oee, consider the i 
of fuel Kerosene u lb* convenient, depsad- 
sbl* fuel. High Power Perfections give d s  
cooking speed of the costlier fuels . . .  aging 
economical kerosene. Visit your dealer 
this week and choose a new High-Power 
Perfection oil rang* for your kitekam

PERFECTION STOVB C O M P A N Y  • fby Trank Armas, DaUai, Total

P E R F E C T IO N  STOVE
ttminm
»VES
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(C o ilia u d  from page •>

food pop aquad would bo of 
wood foot bad! team. Wo think 
th* otudonto should think it over 
ond com* out with m m  to o l pop.

Scandal: Suporintondont re
ceived o ratal ogu* from a popu 
lor nail ordor company rocoatly.

Morn scandal: Boyd Dixon 
was soon in town after ten o'clock 
the other night.

Treats for tho ladies: V. L. 
McGlocklin'a new suit; B. F.

knickers, Gordon 
new permanent; Jack 

Sitton’a skinned nose, George 
May’s new tie; and Clifford 
Stewart's smile.

Shepherd a 
Walker’s n«

Wo have decided, after deep 
meditation, that making the honor 
roll ia not so hard after all All 
you have to do is to make an 
average of 90 in each subject A 
program to study so many hours 
each day will benefit any one's 
grade. Try it and see Midnight 
ell ia food for thought.

We note with interest the con 
ftsions gathered by Sam S. Cow
an’s physics class m regard to the 
wonderful discoveries they have 
made concerning the Grand Can 
yon. Their study o f gravitation 
has considerably relieved our 
minds as we were uncertain as 
to bow the Grand Canyon started. 
What we want to know now is. 
“ Has Einstein’s Theory of Re la 
tivitv anvthing to do with crea
tion or formation o f the Carlsbad 
Cavern?"

Cyclone Beats—
(Continued from page Si

C a tc h e s  L e a f  P ass
J. W West, Cyclone end, turn

ed in a good performance- He 
snagged two passes for long gains. 
Stewart was on the throwing end 
Late in the game. Stewart heaved 
a long one that West grabbed 
while surrounded by enemies. Mel
ton played a 'mod defensive end.

Captain Curtis Bourland watch 
ed the entire game from the side
lines due to an infected leg that 
kept him from practice all last 
week His pTS.-s XT rente*, hew 1 
ever was capably taken care of 
by J P. Boles. Sheoherd and 
Bitten turned in good games at 
guard while Stewart and Sander, 
were playing headaup ball at 
tackles. Surge! and May turned 
In their regular ronsiaUnt games 
May, in particular, played a goad 
game. He made yardage at W ill 
and played a great defenaive

Geed aa Defease
Clifford Stewart was perhaps 

the outstanding defensive players 
a f the fray.

The Cyclone started vortng 
early in the first period and kept 
an throughout the gam* They 
compiled a total o f 3? first down* 
to Turkey's nine.

Having won their first confer 
ear* gam*, the Cyclone ha* oaly 
to defeat Shamrock to win this 
section and tho right to meet 
probably Clarendon tn a h* eec 
tional game, according to C»arh 
Walter

H I T  UT P U T

ter n «*  rurt* sa t  e firs* Seva M ea 
se* Moose* Mr as sa ls  sat Mar sea*

eff taekle far tares yarts Walter e t i e  
tn ret eaS Pleaery (sued te m ale Ute 

rarUa«e eat the sail saa l *** » te
Terser

*  Terser peas sea inum sleti eaS lee  
tareete e l Uta lias lee* a rare A *e 
area sloaSe* end Stsrsel reesrarad I 
u paw su  ea Terser t eae feet leas M 
hit U v  coaler el the tlae far e tearhdea 
UW extra point belli* (sod

JkspAsrt l i e n  te *
Sander* ktoted te Turkey s M yard Use 

end Shepherd stopped a M  yard retire  
Oa the flret play. Turtsv eaa penalised 
fire *»r.1t for off aide* *  l>*a* a
Saoet-d down by West and anether pa 
sea «ood far aeren yards A Una play 
eaa a nod far tao yards and TerSey punt- 
sat Memphis (Stunt the hell ea than own 
n  yard Una 

naaery mad* fire yards thee M  yards 
and a flret dose Start#, picked up aeren. 
then four yards end e first dose Welter 
made four yards end rtlarfs, eaa stopped 
for no teln end Terkry took time eat 
Norman euhatltuled for Plenary Welker 
made IS yards on a double rararas Me 
eaa  made a ms yards and Slay lacked one 
foot Of BMklhd a flret down Normhn hit 
the line for a touchdown and Start*! 
planted across for the attre point ea th* 
firm half ended Score Memphis U  
TerSey 4  _

rated Period
Start tat the aereod half Sendara kicked

te TerSey'a *1 yard Una where the ball 
was downed *  paae wea incomplete Two 
line plays netted Terkry fl*e yards and *  
11 yard punt was returned fire yards by 
Plenary

Mar passed te West lor St yards P lea
ery an a reraise play made fear yards end 
Mas M l Uta lies ter four more May hit 
the line lor a flret down end three yards 
to tpare Leslie picked up flee T a r d a  el 
end end end Plenary made three mere 
H U «W  made Ik firm down ea a Una play 
IrMtr e a f r  tea end Plenary ea a rarer** 
prey made aeren yards May hit th* line 
far a flret down Leal!* circled laf* and 
fnr XI yards end a touchdown The try 
ter eatra point wea not food 

Pass Compietad
Senders kicked te Turkey a N  yard Una 

*  peas was food for nine yards Two 
thrusts at the Una made a firm dawn 
Three Mae plays made another firm dawn 
and Satton substituted far Ueewell fat 
Memphis Two Una play* netted anether 
first dawn Three line plays made eae
yard end Turkey punted oral Memphis' 
■sal line Memphis hell ea their awn M
yard stripe _______

M  Planar- went aeren yards on a rarer as 
id M --  nade It firm end ten when he 

hit the Stares' carried the bell out of
Sewed, far a (am  of two yard* Leslie last 
a yard end Stewart punted M yards. Tur
key m u  minx is yards

leaden  Stops Plate 
Mender* Stopped two Turkey plays far e 

leas of Ik yards A pern wea ineemptsb* 
and Turkey punted >1 yards Slarprl re- 
turuins the Sell >* yards

Ksraory made all yard* and May hit th* 
line for a firm down Loan* fumbled end 
reentered for ns fain Plenary carried the 
hen for a foot yard eelti ea th* third 
suartrr ended

Peeefk Period
Kraumins play Stsrsel felled la make 

firm down end the hell weal to Turkey on 
dautu Turkey | *e t lf  * 1 rsrd l end Pion
eer made a aeren rard relunt

W allet submit ited for Leslie Planer* 
an a reverse plev made N  yards and a 
firm dawn Welker so* stopped far as 
ram twine end Planer* made four yetda 
Ms* fumbled end the hell went la Turkey 

Turkey rumbled end rscorsred an her 
ewe one s*rd line A punt we* (oed tor 
1* end Planer* returned an rard*

walker tern a yam and Planar* mad* 
asset yard a on a rareree slay Ska reel 

y it firm dawn ea a apln P a r  May 
stooped fee ns tele  and aver**! want 

ends fee no tain Plenary on a 
lay nrated rl*ht end for IT yards 

end a firm doen Sierra 1 hit center far 
an «aui Mar burked the Una far two 
rents end then hit the Une far e touch - 

A paae for rktrs petal wea not

df M parts

Ifde • Septet • hat
tw -fa. t . a »

CARVER SPEAKS A T  JR.
HIGH. LAST THURSDAY

Student* o f th* Junior High 
school wsr* entertained during 
th* chap*I period last Thursday 
by Rev. and Mr*. Douglas Carver. 
Rev. Carver conducted a revival 
at the local Baptist church last 
week.

Rrr. E. T. Millar, pastor of th* 
Baptist church, introduced th* en
tertainer*. They Hang songs and 
told jokes which received much 
response from the student body.

I (Iftea .rtows la s
Memphis sent In Hill far Shepherd and 

a s s e s s  let Planery Menders kicked oft 
Is h r  y* Tbs* line end Turkey returned 
IS parts Silton stopped s line plar f*t 
no *»ln  Stereel knocked down s naa*
and Tucker punted «1 yard* where the kail 
was killed

May sad SCarpel were .topped far 
Cam and Stewart punted it  yard* and out

eleven* suketituted for Mae for Mem 
Mils A pars ess la complete Turkey hit
the line fn» 11 yerd. end s firm down 
A Una plot a * .  *nod for feu. yerd* West 
ml*mooted s TUIkep P*«* Memphis Sell 
an lhair own 13 yard tine

Stewart pa seed to West hut Ihe hall 
l ares Snorted down Walker mode Ik sard* 

M |an end Mt«r*e’ carried the hall out 
s ff la the Turkey IS rard I e< bounds fat no rain and Stewart peeeed 

ad It was returned to Uie It  peed In W e t  far • '  ysrda end a firm down 
Itte wen stepped the firm Ptar after J W»lker was * Lipped for no *atn and Nor- 

two yards Turkey made a min hit ranter on a entn play for eeeen
firm doom oa two mors tries at th# tin* .not* Martel pained two yard* and

at Ihe lino sotted throe Havana hit Center for a first down and
yard* ond Tertey punted tt yard* and two yards to spec* Herman mod# two
am aa Msatph.a IS yard Use r .rd *  and Walker picked up teren more

_  ,___ _ . n -  Wurman hit renter fnr firm and «*>*l
Kanes, mod. IS yards and a fwm fM mmd Turk.* racovortn*

Tnrlr*9 N n  O '***
A T h rift  i»r m  #<**1 for *» r#rd#. 

H i > » r  »h# »•*■*’.# MrOtoekltn
«#*n« *n for •K’*nrM for MrmphkR A P*»* 

T* nan •*>*•( itut#d for 
4 tin* alar » » «  f » < l  for Bln* 

tftMa T»rtt#y ^niAr for no «t!n  A 
l » f  *>*• r •  Rood for a first down E*tB i 
•m i in for M#lUw? for Mbirnhli A p»R*
• M  in«wmp'#t# »nd a tin# pl«Y #W>F-

freg yyyn gN. " » 1 fl*h»r |MI* wont wild 
an# Thv»r» M  th# (Mil «n down* »nd 
•*r# ft*# Y»rd* for off
P r -d  tn for **ew*r\ for M#mphis

, - m  R ti incomplri# Foot# 
for W r *  #wt » * •  p#nslt«Rd 1* 

*»#4a for Wa'Ror mod# * »ord
ond Or#**# rorriod Ih# M il out of Founds 
• Her ro«Riro * ford W eka r p«fll#d 
ford* ond F*mK# dovnod th# F*i; Or#n 
• m l  in for H»iH at r#nl#r

Ttf%#Y oo* Rtnm»#d for no f»ln  Ft 
( W n A tm a* loft #nd r * * *  tor
four vard« * *«* r'*o# #nd#d door#
Mm phia t» Tur%#v •

I f r u n *  Ltna-up
T V  RtorRind Ilv-npR M#m

W ‘*t Rhd PaM rr^ Vf*U«B Rrtd flt#w
ort UrfelN dtb#f»h#rd ond N « « U .  fuord*

, pn»i#* «pr»t#f FUnorr. <iu#r*#r L*#H# and 
•AOFf mod* M r « f* * l j| ,M V | holv*R may fall T u r lt f Or#? 
A Fod pooo f r « «  j #IMf *ndi« n#«on ond M#orhom

c*d*M for fta# ond Ido* mod# it firm ond
«#n wtiau A# Ait th# e#nt#r of th# U*r 
fm  firm dR«A Ftanm  * * *  #tot>p#d tmt 
m  «%<n and Loatv mm a ra##ra# ptar ( 
fmmi>»d Mid FUtF#r» r#do*#r#d for o too 
r«rd  Icmr At#wart pointod yard* t V r r  
m »  M B t u  kiivd

Turk#? in*d in# Itn# toi«# to mm oy* u 
ond A pm»* *oa co«id for ail r*r«U A 
r  rord purii wo* . #d rFhiI mtdfvtd 

« • • « !  ft# T#rd«
LoaU# took Uh# Foil am o r#Y#ra» ptov 

tm * aaod# •<• rord* ond F*.»a#rr mod# >t 
firm Mhd l#n #n • r«##r<# t«ort#i a u

no gain t#oH# Mot a yord 
took th# Foil o« a 

and mod# Id yordo ood 
down on T w M r  • t »  rord tin#

Mot omit off took)• for if  
odothor firm fo # ’i ftor-# ■ A ■ vm Fo 
out df Found a for no go.n# FVoooi

rtod U»# ftoR to th# ■ot# foot lino oo UF  
o#«« ptav Mo# hit th# ##nt#r of th# Un# 
ond fomFHMf th# Foil going to Turfc#? m

Cyclone To Play 
Estelline Eleven 
Here Thursday

Th* Mrmphls High School Cy- 
clon* will meet th* Kstcllin* High 
School Cubs in a non-conference 
gam* on th* local gridiron Thurs
day aftrrnoon at 3:30 o ’clock. 
The game is exp«ctrd to be a 
hard fought on* due to th* keen 
rivalry between the two schools. 
The Cyclone, however, are doped 
to win since their victory over 
the Hedley Owls and the Cubs 
loss to the same team by a score 
o f 13 to 0.

Coach Nolan Walter will be 
faced again this week with th* 
task o f finding suitable substi
tutes to replace injured regulars. 
George May, fullback, may not be 
able to start the game due to an 
njured hip. Captain Curtis Bour
land. who was kept out o f the 
line-up last week due to a leg in
fection, may again witness the 
game from th* sido-lines. His 
leg has not healed aa expected, 
according to th* coach, and he 
may be kept out o f play until the 
Shamrock game I f  May is un
able to start, his place will be 
filled by Kenneth Or*n or Gayle 
Green*. The remainder of the 
starting line-up for th* Cyclone 
will be shout the same a* that 
of last week. Coach Walter stated.

Lost 20 Lbs. Of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

Mr*. Mae West o f St. Lsouis, 
Mo., writ**: "I'm  only 28 yrs. old 
and weighed 170 lbs. until taking 
one box o f your Kruse hen Salts 
just 4 weeks ago. I now weigh 
ISO lbs. I also have mor* energy 
and furthermore I've never had 
s hungry moment ”

Eat folks should take one half 
teaapoonful o f Kruschen Salts in 
a glass o f hot water every morn
ing before breakfast— an 86 cant 
bottl* lasts 4 week*— you ran 
get Kruschen at Tarver's Phar
macy— or any drug store in Amer
ica. I f  not joyfully satisfied a f
ter the first bottl*— money back. 
N l — Adv.

Lakeview Youth 
Killed When HH 
By Truck Friday i

Funeral services for OUn Ste
phene, 16 year old son of Mr. and j 
Mrs. A. C. Stephens of Istkeview 
ware held at the First Baptist I 
church o f Lakeview Saturday af 
tsmoon at 3:30 o'clock with the! 
pastor. Rev. Will Nelson, in t 
charge, assisted by Rev, Osrar 
Apple, Methodist pastor

Young Stephens was killed late j 
Friday night on the Friendship 
road when hit by a truck driven I 
by Homer Hall. Hall and A lfred ' 
McElroy, occupants o f the truck, 
stated that they did not see St# i 
phens, whose car had broken i 
down, until he turned on hie1

K IL L S
Flies sirnl 
Mo«quito*s
Roach*/, Ant/ 
Hoi hr, Fed Bug/

Terser puniest t« yarts eases in# kail
•M *»wn#«1

o a  a reveres Planery m ts* M parts i M a^ e t hsirse 
arstf s first t e e s  A SaS pas* from sea- | >|Jd T^ ln<
ter last ttirse part* s*4  testis ieu irt the 
three hart aa the nett play May laaSr 
three rents ant Sts.** tert th* hsl! eeue 
Mr a t-sushSuara Barter* try tat ettra 
(nfnt seas eta*

Pteueep ITsSet Seers 
Barter* » truest M  TurSey s IS yurt U»e 

•here the SaB eus fucehlrt sad Shepherd 
eessi.sred far Memphis <*a TurSey s II 
Part B rt  Planerv tens the Sail la th* 
rise part Mae sa a reverse and at*rpe! 
eaa Started far ae sum Plsnnvry 
the reveres play M ined ci*h< end 
leacrtn er Sander* try far estrs

Sanders Staked te Turkey s l l  yard lute 
a r t  the sail ess hreasht hart to the »  
yard tlae Turkey eent eft tackle ter five 
yards a r t  Kset seven reeds eh the aeaS 
Slav srhen the kail was turn hied Ter-
W orth eent thmuth the cur lane Has fee 
a first doea T ea  tries st th* in*, nested 

xa/ds ss the first «u an *t ended 
his 11 turkey •

tt vsrd has anted -ihsoiutsd tar Bas- 
vntl tar Memphis Memphis railed llase 
S.rt and c u m in *  pl*> ateesrt slopped 
Th#F*y tmt no twin A poo* • » *

fm !• *%r#R on* a FfM A
N uMp m  Tnrtfcm «M» yfr *  Tw> in## 
ihfftfM Harm* inO F*m#r fu «rd i F*r 
kin#, c**l#r A ATM14 quon#f T *r- 
F#>wfF And W#d#mon. F#l»##. H Arnold. 
f*M

M#mt*F«# Fnntod Um#« tmt #n » m .
***** o«v af AS yorda Turkti pun tad U Urn##fnr a ____  ________________________

Buy h o iid lc «rch i«t iilnd play Turkey mede tvo rsrde 
i punted I t  rard. a r t  K a a m  '  .  .

=  f a e ^ o n _______ May ru . w h a t  * »
***.!?* i '.*** R Ort ——  -  f t  "> --------- - edh  a s

^ .U K t M  yurts and Shepherd C a v a  ^ l s c c i . . . h > « h « a  • —

Iras l "tad* six rerte on s rseers* s r t  e a  a as**. —  see— — ‘ • 
ntsde seven the same ea r  —  ------

dears. Planers eisrtla* sa  a reverse ptap 
serried rt*P‘ red fat a teuehdaen The 
trv far extra paint ea* I d  Walker

.-trtvted rar Idalie tar Memphis
kicked att to T u rtey . II rerd

, he line netted nr* vsrde .nd furtc 
pa ts* IS ysrts eherv Ibe rtll e a . ktnrt 

Pares n il »  Ms
ms. f t ing or m f # «#v«r. ftowrr ®

yard, sad s nrat daea May eas -:'C » :  y a r ts 'a rt  s first
^ ^ ■ 1 ____  M  tenter Me r t

USTER INE
TOOTH PAST!

25*

.^D IGEST IO N
"My work is confining, 

ind of^>n I eat Isurrledly. 
c.-itc," 'v me */i have indl- 
gvetton Oaa will form 
a n d  I will smother and 
I Live pains In my chest 

I had to be careful 
irhat I ate. but after 
someone had recom
mended Black-Draught 
and I found a email 
pinch after meals was so 
helpful. I soon waa eat
ing anything I wanted.

"liow when I feel the 
least smothering or un
comfortable bloating. I 
take a pinch of Black* 
Draught and get relief.“
—Clyde Vaughn. I I  ahtptry M .
ares*, .u ie  a c 

Sold In IM  par tags*

tights a* the* approached. Sew
ing the lights, they pulled their 
truck to the side af th* read to 
miaa th* parked auto and did not 
see Stephens who apparently was 
attempting to flag them to stop 
when hs was hit.

Track Turn# Over
The truck war turned over in 

th* ditch. Stephens was brought 
to town immediately for medical 
attention which proved of no avail.

(SsJlbearers ve r t : Keith Brav- 
ers, Truitt Johnson, L. D. Hoov
er, Allen Stafford, Willard Mel
ton, Julia Hope, Winifred Mid
dleton, and 11. Gardenhire.

Those la charge of th* flowar* 
were: Ml*fc*s Tom mi# Loo Mor
gan, Dorothy Anderson, Mildred
Mite he!, Vina Scott, Tommio Lou 
Luttroil. Rebecca McCann*. Lu
cille Wyatt, Ixiuiso Furgaraon. 
Georgia Lee Payne.

Survivor* aro hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. A. C. Stephens; on# ala- 
ter. Alet* Fay: grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. E. Boren. lakeview.

Crazy Af

DOUBLE
A C T IN G

Da.UJN# k?mjA,’*v9Tf GaViij '1
O  TTVy RuiA cJ c  *- '
C fu vn ccA ‘nm o f  Ph ofxU A i'j

oQt&kC* - l i a a t  ■ C/>

» .  Is .
sso

O l d  a t  4 0 ?
B#war# Kidney Acidity

I f  you f# «l old and run-down from 
a#tltna Up Ni a fit#. Backocbo. 
rains, Bllfrn###. N#rwou»n#«M. ( lrcl#« 
und#r Ey#». ll#ad »ch «». Burnln* and 
ltladdar Waakn#aa. caused by Kid* 
a#v Acidity. I want you to  quit auf- 
farlnp rtfh t now. Coma In and K#t 
what I think la th# irr#at#at med- 
Iclna I ha## av#r found. It ofrwn

Jlvv« biff Improvement In 14 hours* 
u»t »*k  me for Cyatex (Siaa-te*). 

It • only 71c and I *uarant#e It to 
quickly combat thaa# condition# and 
aatiafy ooMPlotOly. or rettffn amptp 
packaff# and *# t your money backi

T A R V E R  S P H A R M A C Y

1/yvgAKINC 
f \ v  POWDER

Notice the Fine 
Texture., ho**
Cakes Keep Fresh

ckME PRlcr^Toaoviff^
. 40YEAiR5
’ 2 5  ounces for 254 '

M I L L I O N S  O f  P O U N D S  J i l D  
BY O U B  C O V I R N M I N T

C R Y S T J i

I am 'Trasy " .boat i 
Crystal*—justly so_fM 
I have been bothered , 
tis in my right knee si 
am a singer so you 
stand I have been 
Crystals and am Lapp 
have been for sev*r»|

Beatrice

11 Print I

San Fn

i yvuMMN e k e  srv run Oewm. aer 
I *•-■-*. * r  staffar every insstii, sAe ilJ 
^ v e  rsrt .M  I . r t  f*> ever » *  yrere

CRAZY WATtg | 

Mineral W.l|«, T«

Send ta Clark's fsr l

n !
l l l J r

r *
, Y  am

^ M ^ s  (M
I ^ K J I H

T W O  M ILLION DOLLARS
P A ID  in W A G E S  a n d  S A L A R IE S ...
A Real Contribution to West Texas' Prosperity

PR0\ ID IN i. a livelihood for over 1,200 employe* . . .  many o f whom are y o n  
friends and neighbors . , . the West Te.xas Utilities Company has contributed 

to the prosperity o f West Texas, for the last three years, an annual payroll o f over 
$2,000,000.00.

Two millions o f dollars is a powerful agency toward the stabilization o f buai- 
neaa conditions. . . Its expenditure means a substantial amount of trade for retail 
stores, grocers, laundries, doctors, dentists, and com m erc ia l cstablishmenF of 
all kinda.

Only the continued expansion and development of the West Texas Utilities 
(Company has made possible the building o f this payroll. Through efficient min- 
agement and econ om ica l opera tion , this company has expanded its facilities, 
reduced rates and stimulated the industrial and agricultural development o f  ita 
territory. To carry forward these important projects, the assembling of a loyal, 
enthusiastic and hard working corps o f native West Texan employes has been a 
logical outgrowth.

TTiese employes are genuinely concerned over 
their company’s activities. They are workinv for West 
Texas . . .  ita growth and development . . . just as you 
are wuikiu^ toward the same goal. To co-ordinate our 
activities is the rop«i*nf aim o f the West Texas Utili
ties Company.

Every dollar you spend for electric service 
. . .  and more! . , . has, for the past eight 
yeart, Item reinvested in the future of West 

—  Texas. Payrolls alone, for construction mid 
operation, are equal to 30c out of every dollar yom 
spmid for electric service— a sum which goes * 1

^ ) j

Do You Know?
tbs* If ) . u  s is  au *•#<*(*  

user of domexuc electric ser
vice you caa m rieas* T rti us# 
sad ra jo y a e a l of Ik* coariortx 
a r t  roevem cne** of o l e e l t f *  
s e r v i c e  by Ihre* l imes. •m i 
oaly mrroakv yeui tetai Mil by 
a P p ro  i  i m s i xty  10c a <f*y? 
Tux i t  mx4* (ortblx ibrrtsb
(  MX)or IrsBoreixoaon Ime vise 
Iris avsixa u 4  sc etaaaM*-

I ia (  large eey

mta thu " land of Opportunity 
'la  West Texan employes.

_ _  back 
m salaries and mages

WestTexas Utilities Company

::¥
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Prints
36-in. Fast Colors, yd.

9c
< 9 J L d i

LOOK! READ!
$20,000.00

Special Purchases, bought at 25c to 50c on the dollar from Mills 
ind Manufacturers that were forced to Sell. This Store has its share. 
Also we have added this Entire Stock at prices that will astound 
you. N ou must attend. Can only quote a few of the Thousand Bar
gains. It all goes. Read-Read and Come Come!

Sale Opens Friday Morning, Oct.
_________BE HERE WITHOUT FAIL!

FREE!

9:00
O’clock

To each of the first 50 women that enter our doors the opening morning, Friday, October 23, at 
the stroke of nine, a valuable prize will be given absolutely FREE. Doors don’t open until 9 o’clock. FREE!

EXTRA FREE! To each of the first 50 women that enter our doors Saturday morning, October 24, at 9 o’clock a valuable 
prize will be given. Remember prizes given both Friday and Saturday morning. Doors don't open till 9 a. m.

Ityon Underwear. Ladies A I Radio I .amps, Boudoir I*mps, 
Mum* Bloomers, Panties A metal with colored shade and

boudoir with Klaus pastel shades.

SellinK a* high| 

as $1.49. each

Mm 'i Hose, Rayon Plaited, 
rise yams Firsts Nice assort
ed eolora and aites

Each pair . . . .

Men's Hose. 176 needle, assort

ed color*, assorted sites.

Etch pair . . .

"Billy Poo," this popular hose, 

all silk, full fashioned, reduced

in price for 

this tale to . . .

Glassware Assortment, fame..
Green, Amber, table and fancy 
pieces. Values to 19c.

Each piece . . .

Hind's Honey Almond cream.

Large site . . . .

Turkish Towels. 20x88, all 
white. A real 19c value. 3 to 
a customer.

Each

Clothes Hampers, reinforced 
bottom- hmged handle, decora t- 
ed sidea. value to 11.49.

Each

Salted Peanuts.

Each lb.

Water Pitchers. 2 quart, green 

Mu-rose A amber.

<ach ...____

86" Brown Muslin.

Each yard . . . .

1 lot o f Asaorted Chinaware, 

values to 19c. Fancy and table.

Each

Aluminem Pails. heavy 10 

quart, guaranteed, each . .  57c

Aluminum Roattara. Haary 

grade, guaranteed, each . .  53c

4.000 yards of Uca, French 

val*, Irish vals. cluny, white, 

ecru and colored, par yard . .  Ir 

Ribbon. 600 yarda of Ribbon. 

Wall assorted. Sisas up to 5, -1 c

Ladies’ Silk Hose. Silk to top. 
Semi-fashioned. pieot top. 
French heel, rradle sole.

Each pair . . . .

6 1-2 o t  Crystal water gla 

Firsts

2 for

Kotex. 12 In package. 

Per package . .

Men’s Work Shirts. Full cut 2 

pockets, double stitched.

Each

Galvanised buckets, 10 quart.

Each

Radio Table or end table, wal
nut finish. Well constructed. A 
real $8.96 value. Each table .

$ 1 . 9 8
Rag Rugs. 18x30. Selected 

yam Well constructed. ,

Each .........

Cotton Glov 
yellow 
fleered.

S pair f o r ____

Men's *  Boy*'

ladies' Pajamas A Gown*. Good 
Rayon silk. Plain and embroid
ered.

Earh garment ."

Blanket* Full siae bed blanket

Fancy plat da, bound edges.

Earh . . . . .

Brooms, 4 sewed, good quality

■draw.

F.arh

Rayon Hots. Good gTadr, silk to 
lop. Picot top. Nicely assorted 
u to eolora and sixes.

Etch pair . . . .

Box Papers. Fine line, square 
and oblong boxes, lithographed 
boxes, 24 sheets, 24 envelopes.

Each b o x ____

Dairy Pails. Heavy retinned, 

12 quart, A real 50c value.

Earh _____

5-Piece Curtain Sets. Colored, 

mercerised.

Each Set . .

2-piece winter play suits, wool 
trousers, fast color blouses, 
with tie. Value up to $1.08.

F.anh suit ..

800 yards o f Curtain serum 
marquisettes, plain scrims, dot
ted, white ecru and white.

Each yard . . . .

Diah pane, grey, 14 quart

Each

Felt House slippers, ribbon 

bound, Rosette. Assorted colors.

Each p a ir ____

Pictures. New essorted subjects.
Geld fieisb framee, siae
10s 13. eecb ...................... JTe

Pictures New assorted subjects. 
Geld finish frames, siee 
14*16 each . . . . . . . . . . . .  45c

Bridge [.amps, metal base and 

stem. Oriental oil shade.

Each Lamp . . .

Cups A  Saucers. White, ovide 

patterns, cup & saucer complete

2 f o r .........

Kitchen or Pantry set, gTern 
glass. 5 pieces sold in large de
partment stores as high as 69c

this year, each

set 2 9 9

21x40, colored border, double 
thread Turkish Towels. Real 
26c value. 3 to a customer.

Each _____

Oil cloth, 6 4, plain and fancy; 

also solid colors

Each yard ____

Shirts A  Shorts. Men’s A Boys’ 
fine gauge shirt, fast color 
short#

Each garment .

27" Outing Flannnl _____ gc

36" Outing Flnnnel . . .  . 10c

Don't Forget Doors Open 9 o’
clock Friday Morning, Oct. 23

Free Prizes Given Both Fri
day and Saturday Mornings 

at 9 O’clock

Candy Dept
Chewing Gum. 3 pkg. ..10c 
Peanut Butter Kisses, lb. 10c 
Cresm Chocolates lb. . .  15c 
Candy Novelties, 2 fo r  . 15c
■J»lly Beans, per lb . ____ 15c
°7»nge Slices, per lb. . .  15c

Toilet Articles
Small siae tooth paste . . 0 c  
I*arge sixe tooth paste 19c
Brilliantine...................
Rator Blades, p k g .----- 10c
Face Powder — . . . . . .  10c
Mentholatum . . . . . . . .  10c

Notions
Sewing Thread, 2 spools . Sc 
Needles . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c
Straight pins, 2 pkg. . . . .  5c
Safety pina,2 pkg.  ____ 6c
llair Nets . . .  5c
Dressing Combs . . . . . .  10c

School Supplies
Big Chief Tablets . . . . . .  6c
800 sheeta Official filler >Sc 
I .oral City Stationery . .  6c
25 Envelopes . . . . . ____6c
Carter’s In ks________ . . .  *c
No. 6 Crayotas . . . . . . . .  4c

Kitchen Ware
Jet OH Shoe Polish . . . .  12c 
Shinola Shoe Polish . . .  Sc 
Mouse Traps, 2 for . . . .  6c 
Pervulator tops, 2 for . -  Sc
Fuse Plugs . . . . . __. . .  4c
Spring Clothes Pins, dos. 4c

China-Gla»sware
Rockford hose, 8 for . .  25c 
Cretonne, per yard . . . .  15c
Roys' Sweaters . . . .  59c
Quilting Batts . . . . .  47c
Huck towels, colored

border _____________ 10c
Turkish towels, col. 3 for 19c

Extra Specials
10” Dinner Plates j ____ 10c
Oatm eals___. . . . . . . . .  10c
Fruit#__________ ________ Sc
Glass Berry Dishes . . . .  10c 
Salt A Peppers, glaas . .1 0 c  
Lamp Chimneys____ . . .  10c

S TRICK LERS



PACE T H E  M E M P H I S

C A M i: IK A 4. It A M S
Heatlinf Tinte s 3 m inutes, 10 netontli

YligrT^mJT Lawrence Whatley,
Mary Katharine Crump.

Lt>w 3rU. Marion Wright, Ethel 
Louia« May. Frank Mornaon, 
Ophelia Batten, Winifred Hughe*, 
Geraldine Johnston, E. C. Rudolph. 
Travis Alexander, Jease Ballcw, 
Jarry Flanery, Jamn Kulti, Patsy 
Ruth Hall. Katherine Davenport. 
Hattia Lou Mabry, June Maria 
Srago; Low 4th. Katherine Taat- 
er, Mildred Tucker, Richard Cola- 
man, J. II, Powell, Mary Helen 
Lindsey, Bonnie Maria Tarral, 
Doris Vallance; high 4th, Chris
tine Thurman, Alton Daw tin, Dor
othy K elley  low 5th, Kmma Jo 
Johnson.

Local Methodist—

Music Evening—
(Continued truiu page 1)

(Continued from page 1)

Hudgins, Marcille Dixon, Maidae 
Thompson, Clara Alexander, 
Maude Worsham, Mildred Berkum, 
Gayle Greene, Wilford Jones, 
Ruby Hoffman, Zera Mae Ger- 
lach, Phanelphia Gibson, Glendall 
Jones, Durwood Jones Roberta 
Easterling. Audric Lofland, Floy 
Gerlach, Hubert Dixon and Jewel 
Jones.

Lewis Foxhall. Rena Fav Mes
ser, Maxine Crump. Juanita Jonea,
Clifford and Viola Hagemeier, Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Jones, Mrs. John 
Denver and Mrs. T. C. Delaney.

Miaa Katherine Howell of 
Pampa spent Sunday herd with 
her sisters, Meadames Claud John
son and Guy Wright.

Miaa Reba Fitsjarrald went to 
Chillicothe Sunday to attend the 
wedding o f a friend. Miaa Vera 
Smith, to Fred Cobbs which was 
solemnised at the home of Miaa 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8 .1 
W. Smith.

bliss Georgia Lee Drake went
to Wellington Sunday for a viatt 
with her aunt, Mrs. Bailey Gil- j
more.
■  Mr*. Lafayette

Mr. and Mrs. oti» a 
n°unce the arrival ni 
ter. Maieda. Th 
lo, at their hums in ;

Your chan., i„ j 
photographed ih„ n„ . ,
at Orr’s Studi.. \ (;,S J 

The Pastor’s Help* 
a bakery and mndy 
day, October J4 j '  
ing formerly occupi*/ 
ault’a. _ _

founds a n d j f^

I »

H K ” fH  % Mi YOU: Orfatti |mm« i Im* am r inb 
air lo I hr M)inc UoIumtI •ml Iiu  ImI| flail Ihr 
•  «“»(tTn worltl turn her* (Mtlnc 1**1 ami Hr» 
I imllM ncti rrci'hlng U r inttUJ at iIm- hiKtmrt 
»rtlr» ninth (hr L-snprror of Jn|wtn pu t  ha» oin. 
frcrrxl on any airman. Anmlirr for limi k p a i 
coHar tk m !

A IS r o H  S 4 C : I r f ly  
urovr «U f at ihr A lhir 
ic t ’ huriiny «ufl. %i**tm*

A IK *  w ill  HI a It I 
Tttotl? SI «ms sh>*Ii faw
ns** > ’  »  ediHn ,i •< ,
SHr* h its .  SMHi  Knm.il 
• i s  e »  is irrins i*m

don; waits. Clog Dance, Margaret 
Taylor; Metis Quartette, ( ai In 
victua. Bruno Huhn; (b» Eleanor, 
Jessie L. Deppen, Omer Johnsey, 
Thus. E. Noel. Harry Delaney and 
David Fitxgerald; Marche Mili- 
taire, Schubert, M is  Stroder of 
Clarendon.

Spirit el Halloween
Spirit of Halloween, comic 

quartette; Fiasquita (violin solo), 
quartette. Mrs. Boykin of Claren 
don; chorus. Italian Street Song. 
Victor Herbert. Mrs. Maynard 
I Take, Mrs. Ja» E. Bass. Miss 
Kubye Mi'Cannr, Mis* Martha De- 
Bcrry. Miss Vernadine Jones, 
Mrs. D. l„ C. Kinard, Mis* Annie 
Ruth Johnsey. Mrs. J. C. Hen- 
nen. Mrs. R. S. Greene; director, 
Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley; tap dance, 
Mary Cook* c f Clarendon; The 
Ki«bop'a Silence, Kent, Mrs. 
Stocking; (a> Would God I Were 
a Tender Apple Blossom 'Irish 
M elody); Neapolitan Nights, 
Kerr Zuanecnic, MacDowell 
Chorus.

Personnel of Chorus
The personnel o f the MacDow

ell Chorus is as follows; Sam Bras
well. director; Miss Mildred Mar
tin, accompanist; Mr*. J. L. Mc- 
Murtrv. Miaa Anna Moores. Mrs. 
Tom Goldston, Mrs, M. A. Clark. 
Miss Pauline Shelton. Miss John
nie Dee Latson. Mis* Etta Harned. 
Mrs. R. Wilkeraon, Mis* Helen 
Martin. Miss Frances McMurtry. 
Mrs. Cecil Webb. Miss Ida Mar
red. Mrs. Sam Braswell, Mr*. O. 
T. Smith Mis* Anna Wide man. 
Miss Cecil Hukle, and Mr*. Hor
ner Gorman.

On Th(» L e v e l-

children returned Sunday from 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. G. E. Conwefl at Sayre, Okla
homa.

C. R. Webster returned Friday 
from Aaiarillo where he attend
ed Federal Court for the past two 
weeks.

'oufljft.
[\  T A g  w’T/'. ; r
» a n *  vou rui.Lv in s i  
,4 f r i t  t e n  .11

D .  L .  C  K I N ;

(Continued from page l )

Sonnw seek to question his he-1 
e f in God, but whatever his be

lief was it no concern o f our*. 
Rather, we are concerned with the I 
new strength he gave to immor
tality. the freshness he gave to I 
life, the invigoration he imparted 
to research and the lessons he con
tributed in living. Let those who 
will be fools blind themselves in 
folly, but those who have a think
ing mind will never seek farther
than hla own genius in their 
measure of the man.

A funeral dirge and then the 
end— no, such is not true o f Edi
son. He lives on and on— a man 
equal to his opportunities, great
er than his environment— his 
name carries with it a luster that | 
the centuries will not dim nor time 
contaminate. Such is genius; such 
is immortality; such is Edison—a 
man who found life good and liv
ing sweet.

Locals and Personals

Mi is Clem Wvatt and Mr*. Roy 
U  F u l l *  4 » o * M e * .  M e d t*
Frances, spent from Frida* until 
Tuesday in Dallas and Fort Worth. 
They attended the State Fair 
while in Dal's* and visited friends 
in Fort Worth.

The Pastor’s Helper* will have 
a bakery and candy sale Satur
day, October 24, in the build- 
in* formerly occupied by Chen- 
ault’s. le

Mrs. Claud Johnson and Mrs.
1 Guy Wright and daughter, Mar
tha Jane, returned Thursday from 
a visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Howell at Stephen- 

i ville. Their mother, Mr*. Howell. 
. taviuuuuMi them f.*r a visit
with Mesdames Johnson and Mrs. 
Wright, here.

HATS, cleaned and blocked. 
Now $1.00 by J. W. Atkins at 

j Lindsey’s Tailor Shop. 17-tfc

M t.AH lllKS NOTH IXUl Im paM hlrr Not 
<• n u d m  a t ra ra  Tills devk* itm tu  the 
• s o w n  ta s i s  at sitter p a ired  ky Use

iluu n i ir a . ay a t m f s t
ria*

New Eli-Lakeview- Lakeview To Have-
money are being furniahed by 
Lakeview eitisen*.

fCeaMetied feoat page 1) (Caatlnaad fram saga 1) Honor Roil Is—

i l

at the pavement and they 
are af opinion it la aa amooth a  
anv they have aean I am art! 
please,f with the work done by 
tha MeClune Construction Coat 
pany, and I believe the peqplr of 
Hall County are satisfied.”

Dr. J. H. Craft of Dalhart 
Saturday and Sundav her* 
his wife

Get It at Tarver's.

cotton.
Saturday will be filled with all, 

kinds of entertainment for the 
young and old alike. One of the 
htg feature* o f th* day will be' 
a fat man's rare, white other* 
will be aa old fiddler's contest 
and a terrapin rare. Prise* will 
be given winners in all contest*, 
it was said

Congressman Marvin Jones will 
speak at two o'clock Saturday a f
ternoon. The prises and expense

fContinued from page I )

Clower. Jr., Neysa Nell Coursey, 
Joe Pat Cudd. Joyce Duren. J. 
I. Gibson, I.urile Goffinett. Bob
by Jones, Jack Miller, Rex Posey, 
Edward Teeter, Eva Gene Chit- 
tum, Maxine Knox, Anita Mea- 
cham. Judy Northington, Nell Sit- 
ton, Rosalyn Watson, Earl Fos
ter, Gene McMurTy. Juanita I 
Scott, Peggy George Walker;)

S P E C I A L

O n* waek. beginning M on

day, Oct. 26, Guaranteed 

Duart Duaradene and Real

istic Permanent W aves— all 

ringlet ends. 2 for

$ 3 . 0 0
j

This is our second visit to Memphis. Last winter we 
worked in the city five weeks

Mrs. Ola V. Setliff
601 South Seventh St. Telephone 91-M

Finger W aving— Graduate Operators

Save At ‘M’ Syst<
Everything You Want At Pric 

You Can Afford

Apples
Bulk, Bushel 90c; Peck

Flour
48 Pound*

Meal
Yukon's Best, Large sack

Don’t fail to be at the 

50c Box Sale 

Saturday at 3 p. m. 
Be On Time

Going Over The Top
Greene Dry Goods Co,

50c will be the price for 

a box
300 boxes will be sold in 

20 minute*

i 4*«r meat. 
—  b the repo
If. R
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Bacon 10 1
Dry Salt. lb. X V I

Smids i a J
Peck

Coffee 4 0 J
Bulk, 4 Iba. .........

Cabbage 2*1L b . __________________ m 1

Steak i d
L b . __________________ 1 7 1

Roast
Lb. __________________. . . . . . . . . . . . U M
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BIG MIDSE ASON CLEAR ANCE SALE
> depos 

Bures d

of 1

Fay-Ac
pi your

Opened up Thursday, October 15th with a tremendous throng of eager purchasers. The salespeople were kept on the jump serving the multitude of 
customers. The Greene Dry Goods Co. are determined to make this the biggest sale in the history of Memphis. Friday and Saturday and all next 
week great stacks and racks of bargains will be on display for you. You can’t afford to miss this big selling event. Remember, we will give away the fine 
Jersey Heifer or $20.00 in gold on Saturday, October 31 at 3 o’clock (afternoon). Call for your tickets when you make your purchase. Everything to

py you s

lis offei 
i our C

wear for the whole family men, women and children, now on sale at below H alf Price in some instances. Lay aside all other business and visit Green*] 
Dry Goods Co., Big Sale. You’ll save money and time by doing so. First class merchandise at less than you ever (Veamed of. Our prices are on » 4c1 
cotton basis. See our prices on the Yellow Tag before you buy elsewhere. Yours for a square deal all the time—

Memphis Q r e e n e  D r y  G o o d s  C o .  ^Square'
IW.M

I
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[jug And W. R. Cabaness Report 
>ssful Hunting Trip; Bag Deer

Three Flights Of 
Golf Tournament 
Played Sunday

P. T. A. Activities

. meat. H»h “ n<* 
I a till ri-port l>- M»X 

|_ g ( al.aneM made 
ifg Sunday from a 16 

H  »nd f hing trip on 
PL, Hvcr In Colorado, 
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I brought out o f the 
| on the back of a pack 
| the car. Rut he is 
dt * «r~v4 *he»e be- *»
l evidence to prove it. 
ept on the ground in 

l sleeping sacks, which 
| cover or mattress. A 

Bull building served 
and eating room 

|twas used as the sleep-

that they had a 
| trip, plenty of meat to 
Mm  weathdr. About 

i of snow was on the 
kb caused Mr. King to 
I for about eight hours 
it he was on the trail 

instead, Mr. Caba-

Three flights in the City C.olf 
Tournament were completed Sun
day with golfcra of Memphis and 
Rstelline participating in the 
matched play, according to R. S. 
Greene, chairman of the tourna
ment committee.

In the firet flight, Krank Fox- 
hall won first with Mac Tarver, 
runnor-up. Consolation to first 
flight, Kegnal Grt-enhaw, winner; 
K. 8. Greene, runner-up.

Second flight. K. I>. Allston, E»- 
telline, winner; M. J, Draper, 
runner-up. The consolation has 
not been completed. The play
o ff  in the third flirht has not 
been held. I)r. L. M. Hicks won 
the consolation and Harry De
laney was runner-up.

Lewis Knxhall won first in the 
fourth flight with Glenn Thomp
son. runner-up. C. O. Thomp
son won first in the consolation 
with Leon Piland, runner-up.

Prises in each flight consisted 
of $4 in merchandise with the 
runner-ups getting $3 and conso
lation winners, $3.

SENATOR WESTBROOK
SPEAKS TO FARMERS

Senator Lawrence Westbrook 
of Waco spoke to a group of ap
proximately 50 farmers from over 
the countv in the district Court 
room here Tuesday evening on 
the need of the farmers over the 
atate having a paid lobbyist at the 
capitol to ace that legislation 
passed there was to their interest. 
He also explained in detail the 
cotton acreage reduction law. Sen
ator Westbrook is chairman of the 
Agricultural Committee in the up
per house of the Legislature, and 
is touring the state giving simi
lar addresses.

The Junior High School Parent- 
Teacher Association »met in the 
school chapel Thursday afternoon, 
October 16, with a good attend
ance. The business seaaion 
brought out the fact that the d if
ferent committees are all enthus
iastically at work. It was learn
ed that the Clark and the Mea- 
chum drug stores had donated sev
eral good maguxmes to the school 
library, and appreciation was ex
pressed by the members. A list 
of books needed for the school li
brary was read and a book show
er will be a feature of the next 
meeting. Money was appropriat
ed for the purchase of play ground 
balls that are needed.

A short time was devoted to a 
review of the Parent-Teacher As 
sociation as it was the 22nd birth
day anniversary for which Mr. 
Lynn offered a prayer of thanks 
for the organisation. A birthday 
offering for the endowment fund 
was offered by the members.

Mrs. T. M. Harrison gave the 
devotional and the Junior High 
Glea Club and Orchestra, directed 
by Mrs. M. McNeely furnished the 
following musical numbers: vocal 
duet. “ Down the River of Golden 
Dreams,”  by R. E Martin Jr., and 
Tom Bob Harrison, with R. E. at 
the piano; vocal duet. "That Lit
tle Bo" of Mine." by J. C. Wood 
and Kermit Monzingo, accompa
nied by J. C. on the guitar; “ Moon 
Light on the Colorado” was rend
ered by members o f the chorus and 
orchestra; Tom Bob Harrison. R. 
E Martin. Jr*.. J. C. Wood. Ker
mit Monzingo, Glendale Jones. 
Thomas Kunkler. Edward Smith, 
Jesse Mont Reed and Elton 
Crump.

Mrs. Roy Guthrie concluded me 
program with a most worthwhile 
talk on "What It Takes to Make 
a Good Parent."

Locals and Personals

O. L. Jamison of Knox Citv 
rame Saturday after Mrs. Jami
son and daughter. Yvonne, who 
has been visiting Mrs. Jamison's 
parents. Judge and Mrs. S. A. 
Bryant here for two weeks. They 
returned home Sunday. Miss
Elizabeth Bryant accompanied 
them home for a visit.

Notice the Special Baby Ad of 
Orr’s Studio.

R. L. Ragsdale of Childress was 
a Memphis business visitor Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells snent 
Sunday in Amarillo with Mrs.
Wells' mother, Mrs. G. S. Vine-

i vard. and other relatives. Mrs.
Vineyard accompanied them home 
for a few days visit.

Carl Denny of Childress snent 
Sunday here with his mother. 
Mrs. B. F. Denny.

Mrs. George Sexauer went to 
Canyon Sunday and spent the day 
with her daughter, Georgene. who 
is a student at the West Texas 
State Teaehera College.

Mrs. Quinton Shelton and 
daughter. Betty Gere, who have 
been visiting her mother, Mr*. T. 
R. Frank*. here for the pits* sev
eral weeks left Saturday for Hous
ton where thev will make their 
home. Thev formerly lived at 
Amarillo. Mrs. Franks accompa
nied them to Houston and will 
snend two weeks there with her 
sons, Coleman and Frank. Thev 
visited relatives at Wichita Falls 
and McGregor en route to Hous
ton.

Dr. J. F. TomMuson spent the 
first part of the week at Long- 

i view on business.
Tom Parker of Wellington 

spent Monday Ln Memphis on busi
ness.

Woman’s Culture 
Club Has Meeting 
With Mrs. Fultz

Mrs. Roy R. Fults was hostess 
to the Woman's Culture Club 
Wednesday afternoon at her home 
at 1104 Robinson street.

Mrs. D. A. Grundy, the presi
dent, presided during a short busi-j 
ness session after which an inter- > 
esting program was rendered.

The topic for the afternoon was 
“ Southern Folk Lore.”  Roll call. 
Legends. Folk-lore o f the South
west and What is Being Done to 
Preserve It. was discussed by Mrs. 
J. C. Wells; Folk-lore o f South
ern Mountains, was given by Mrs. 
R. L. Madden. Folk-belief of the! 
Negro and the Work-a-day Song*, 
was told by Miss Edna Bryan und 
Joel Chandler Harris, Interpreter 
o f Negro Souls, Mrs. George Sex
auer.

Mrs. D. A. urundy has been ap
pointed delegate to the State Fed
eration i4hich meets in Lubbock 
November 9, 10, 11, and 12, and 
Mrs. R. E. Clark was appointed 
alternate.

Members present were: Mrs- 
dames L. 8. Clark, D. A. Grundy, 
A. W. Howard, R. L. Madden, J. 
H. Norman, G. W. Sexauer, J. C. 
Wells. J. A. Whaley and Miss 
Edna Bryan.

• • •

Epsilon Sigm a 
Alpha Sorority 
Meets On Tuesday

The Gamma Theta Chapter of 
the Epsilon Sigma Alpha Soror-j 
ity met Tuesday evening. October 
20, with Mias Willie Guinn as hos
tess.

Roll rail was answered with a 
poetic portion from the Old Test
ament.

The program was a continuation 
of the study o f religion. The 
first part was given by Annie 
Ruth Johnsey and was a study of 
the Egyptian Gods, going into de
tails on the lives o f Osiris, Isis 
and Horua. Jewel Keenan re
viewed the Gods o f Babylon, As
syria and Phoenicia. A study o f j 
Judaism or the Old Testament and

ita influence un history up to the 
present time was given by Willie 
Guinn., Apocalyptic and poetic 
portions o f the Old Testament 
were given by Mrs. Mac Tarver.

The club was adjourned to meet 
with Mildred Harrell the first 
Tuesday in November after love- 
1" refreshments , were served to 
Mrs. Mac Tarver, Misses linogene 
King, Jewel Keenan, Mildred Har
rell, Vada Crawley, Verna Crump, 
Annie Ruth Johns'-”  and the hos
tess, Willie Guinn.

• • •
ANNOUNCEMENT MADE 
OK MARRIAGE OF LOCAL 
BOY TO ABILENE GIRL

Announcement was received this 
week to the effect that Harold 
Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Walker, and Miss Gwendolyn 
Mudd o f Abilene were married 
.Sunday morning at Abilene.

They will be at hoipe^n Mem
phis after November 1.

tuber. J. C. Wooldridge Lumber 
Co. lc

Mrs. Bell Liner returned Sun
day from Quanah where she had
been visiting friends for two 
weeks.

Mrs. W. R. Cabaness returned 
Tuesday from a visit with her 
mother. Mrs. E. Ford, at Cisco.

Mrs. Fordy Knott returned Sun
day from a weeks visit in Fort 
Worth. She also attended the 
Dallas Fair during her visit at 
Fort Worth.

Miss Daisy Mae Thurman spent 
last week-end at CY.rendon as 
the guest of Mrs. Lee Leek.

HARRELL

VETERINARIAN TESTS 119 
COW5 IN MEMPHIS FRIDAY

Locals and Personals
Mrs. Oliver Morris and daugh- j 

ter, Carolyn, and Mrs. Raymond 
Womack returned to their homes 
at Sunset and Dallas Tuesday af-1 
ter u weeks visit with Mrs. Mor-i 
ris’ and Mrs. Womack’s parents.! 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis, living) 
in the Salisbury community.

A girl babv was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewel Vandergrift at the C. 
W. Ryan apartment at 1213 Do
ver street. Tuesday, Ortober 13.1 
She has been christened, Eliza-! 
beth June.

Leon Montgomery of Duran, j 
New Mexico, is here this week 
visiting his parents.
S. S. Montgomery.

Special Baby Run of Children 
upder 3 years of age at Orr’s 
Studio, October 23 to November 
7 only.

Jess Rosenwasser and Robert 
Henderson went to Dallas Sat
urday night and attended the 
Dallas Fair over the week-end. 

Hurry!

Some 119 cows were tested for 
tuberculosis in Memphis Friday 
by Dr. S. A. Pittman, Federal 
and St • e accredited veterinar 
ian of Childress. Tuburlic fluid 
was injected into the animals Fri
day and observation texts wer*| . 
made Monday. At the Cit”  Dairy, |“ t  
102 cows were tested and 17 oth
ers were tested in the city. All 
were found in good condition. Dr. 
Pittman stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Whit
tington of Erick, Oklahoma, spent 
Friday and Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Goble.

County Agent E. W. Thomas 
was in this community inspecting 
chickens Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Longshore 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Read at Hedley, Sunday.

Sunday afternoon a singing 
will be held at the church and 
everyone is invited.

Miss Lucy Cury and Miss Mary 
Foreman of Estelline spent the 
week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Foreman.

J. H. Widner’s nephew from 
Arkansas is here for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wednes and 
family visited at Swearingen Sun-

FA1RV1EW

W. F. Barker's father spent
Saturday night visiting with him.

DEEP LAKE
A nice shower fell here Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt left
for Kent County to spend a few 
days with Mr. Hunt's relatives.
They left October 9.JI

morning. knocking every one out Brother Emel filled his month.
ly appointment at the IWep Lakeo f work for a few days.

Mrs. Exie Sweatt has as her 
guest this week, her father and 

Mr. and Mr*. i sister from Kentucky.
' Mr. and Mrs. Jernican of Hed
ley were the guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Waites Sunday.

Miss Stella Vaughn o f Eli spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Ray 
Roundtree.

Miss Haseltine Bradley spent 
Sunday with Miss Nina Painter. 

Several attended church here 
Hurry! and have Baby Sunday night

Save disappoint-1 Rev. Scroggins is reported ill at 
Studio and Gift this writing.

Mrs. Ben Stephens and Mrs. 
her Painter were callers in the Tit

tle home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roundtree 

visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis of Brice, Sunday.

Photographed 
ment. Orris 
Shop.

Mrs. J. O. Pearson and 
daughter. Mrs. J. D. Jackson, left 
Thursday for I-as Vegas, Nevada, 
where thev will make their home.

Lee Pope and his sister. Miss 
I.urille, spent Sunday at Quanah, 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. D. B. Pope.

church last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M Gowd* 

entertained the young folks with 
a party Fridav night, October 16.

Mr. Willie L. Mortain and Mist 
Elsie White were united in mar- 
nage Sunday morning at the 
home of the bride. They will 
make their home in this commun
ity.

S M Reed of Lubboek. former, 
ly o f Memphis came Wednesday
and will spend several days here 
looking after his farm interest 
in Hall county.

Judge and Mrs. S. A. Bryan*
. ®  ! returned Wednesday from a visit

33 Y-V percent discount on wall with Judge Bryant's brother, J 
paper during the month of Oc-1 Bryant at Gotebo. Oklahoma.

m o d e r n  s y  a r i e m  f o r *  
g u a r a n t e e in g  p e r fo rm a n ce  
and e lim in o f in q  chon c e l 
'll __________C A L L _________  Itl

i nsit 
J. R.

“ 1
D . L . C . K I H  A R O

1 , 0 0 0
Babies Wanted

Must Be Under Three Years Old
Photograph Between the 23rd of October and the 7th of 
ember.

We Will Make the Following O ffer
'1 _  __  Nice Easel Photos, SizeI i r e e  3 x 4 f0 r0nly

;deposit must be made at time of sitting. Balance when 

ires delivered. Only children up to 3 

* of age taken. Special Prizes Given 

h*y Act Quickly. This offer will NEVER be made again. 
|ll your friends about this B A B Y  SPECIAL. No reason 

you should not have a baby photo to keep.

1 °ffer is made for advertisement purposes and to stimu- 
' °ur Christmas work.

All Regular Work Greatly Reduced In Price

'. D. Orr Studio and Gill Shop

Sittings from 8 :30 
a. m. to 4 :30 p. m.

If Your FOOD Is 
Coming too High

O f course, if you’re satisfied to 

stretch your food budget and have 

high prices “wished o ff” on you, that’s 

your business. If this fellow were 

wise, he’d “shake down that food to 

earth” without getting inferior quality.
Don’t be a giraffe. Get your food 

budget down to today’s price levels by 

trading with Farmers Union Stores 

where we have shaken down prices to 

where they fairly ought to be. You can 

fill every need at our stores.

OLIVES ,4 „. 
TOMATO CATSUP 
E L F O O D . 
PEANUT BUTTER 
SUGAR 2s ib.. 
DRIED BEANS

2 lb*.

25 Ib*. Great North’n

LARD Vegeto le , 45  Ib*. .......... ......... v S3.55
BINDER TWINE * M a. 90c
PORK AND BEANS „ - . . . 75c
H O M IN Y,....™  10c

New Price on Coal-Nut, Per Ton

SALMON Beit Grade, pink

CRACKERS B,w.. 2 a. 
FLOUR d»,. 48 ib.. 
KEROSENE 
GASOLINE ,4b., _
RICE Full heed, 20 Iba. . . .

SPUDS n .  i .  i s  ib  , ~ b

HOMINY FEED 
BRAN 
SHORTS

100 Iba.

Farmers Union Supply Co.
IW. Main Phone 30 Memphis, Texas T W O  DELIVERIES  
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4ULVER W OM AN DIES IN
L O C A L  H O S P IT A L  T U E S D A Y

KINCAID  IS G IVEN  SHOWER  
BY AMERICAN LEGION POST

MSI*

TEXAS PUSS
mm «r
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w m e* to pcauc
L..» u n M .  Um il'M  M l*p -UU— i l  u i seram.
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■ 4 a  t l ------ atlas S t i  la UH as*tat ra'aatallf at me SSaa
lrat' htam.ft..  T r u t

T H L  D E M O C R A T ’S r R O G R A M  F O R  I M l
Owce Mart IMrcew* raajt rt M u  Saaa raaiiatSi 

A  Federsl Building faa M au p b it  

A  Sabtlaa liaJ  P t f r a l l .
Tha Carta iaty  a l a N vw  R t i lr a t i -  
M ort C anartlaal C u l t t l a  Bat a  aa a M t a f b u  

H at T rtr lt  l a m t o r j  

A  D it a tu ltW  Farm tt|  P rogram  

TKa F in a lise  a f S lty la  S aa i.
C lt ta r  C aapara lioa  B t la a t a  tbs Public asi 
Farm  Agaata.
Pablta School Matte
A d agn a la  Sapper! ml Eenry B aaaaolaat L ater  

Eaaoaragaam at ml tha F laa  A rts  
M ora Gaoaroaity l a l  Last A o iuoaaty. 
Accaatoatroa a f Roitgtooa F adasenr.

PLACE OF ATHLETICS TO BE DEFINED 
£ L A S S R O O M  tsoebara at o a ll at tebool aatca liaea  a i l  atblalic

caatbaa. will he ftea s  aa tppartootty ta A i w a  tbs place a t l  port 

that at blot act aboalg b a a , ■■ e a r  p ob ltc high acboolt at the a t t t a l  

ta ao ta lto a  o f the Taaat Stato Taarbart* A t ta t ialroa to bo b t l f  at 

A m arillo  bogtaarag  oo T baak tgtrm g  Dap. Raaolatraat f t a l i t |  tritb j 
high acbool alblattca ware recently ap p r t t t f  bp tba Stats E tacat iva  

Cam m lttaa at a m sotiag held ia Fart W orth  t t f  w ill bo o l I  ered faa  

t f t p t o a  at tba Am a rills  coa toot too

Raoolatiooe n m m t t l  tba work of tba Uatsorattp lataracbolaatic  

L t a g t t  a a f  a p p ro , ,  atblatr< coataatt ‘ at bav iag  wbolatom a t f a c t -  

*------ 1 aalaot whan proper I r i s a f a c ta f bp tebool aatkoritrot ” C a r 

ats practice, a r ,  c t a fa m t a f  "a t  bstag  caatrarp  to tba parpataa for  

w b u b  e a r  pablta Ira s  tcboalt are o t r t l a t t t f .  r t l  a lbert at a io la tira  

o f begb atbical r f u l t  a a f  correct moral t l t a f a r f i *

A m a a g  practreat r t t f t m a t i  are tba Aamiaaol of tebooit for atk lo l- 

w go moo. ebargrag a f a ic t t t it a  foot bp football a ffic ia lt . proaalptiag  

mrnd t a b a f r r a g  a f high tchaal ^ la p o r t .  a r t  w ilfu l fe ile re  ml acbool 
work bp athiotoe ta o r f t r  ta p ta laa g  at blot re participatiaaa.

Tbo ra ta lt lro tr  r t c o m a a t f  that local acbool b a arAc limit tba tiara 
to So f t t t l o f  to atblotrca a a f  where practicable that fa m e , ba played  
aw S a ta rd ay . a a f  kahdayn Tba lotorac boJatt re Laagoa  ta ar god ta 
adapt tba "e ight teaaeeter ro le ." which w eald  bar caataataati a fte r  

fsw r peart o f high tebool attaadaaco. awd tbs  " e a t  year traaafor  
ra le ,"  which woo id bar alkietee fa r  a aa  pear a fte r chaag iag  from  owe

O F  IN T E R E S T  T O  H U N T E R S
| ^ U N T E R S  who each poor piaa aa  tahiwg a  trip  ia ta  tba w ilds a fte r  

"beg gam s w ill ha iota ratted ta tbo aaoooocam oot roc or rod  ia 
M aatpbit Ibit weak la  tba a ffaa t that R. A  P ear l ml Eag la  Pate, Tex- 
aa. baa abtataad cortata p n rilaga t from  tba M a t ic t t  G te t ra m a a l  
wbtcb anil make b a a t iag  ia tba Soothsrt  Republic more accessible la  
tba maap who w eald  libs to go tbrro  each poor aa  b a a t iag  otpod i.

Me Faart etatac that ba baa a ctocsstiea  ta fo rm  a b a a t iag  aad  
fiehteg clob a liow iag  all m om krrt ta boot or fish ia tbs Stats ml 
CoaJkwtla Tba pan ad o f tbit cootrac l ta fa r  too peart aad  a to r tbroa 
atilbaa acre , of load ar# iacladad  >m tbo graat. Parm ittiew  baa alas 
te a t  obt stood from  tba W ar D epart m ast o llew ieg  all m em kert ta 
lobe tbair aw a  goa t aad  a m m a  o  it too tata Moatco Mr. Paart ia alas  
rapt t tsaiattoe a f a boad iag  t tm paap w itch  ttatter koadc oo to b id a t  
Ira  aaf to g tote M aatca aad  bat added f acilttro, from  the la m ig ra lio a  
D epartatooI aad  Caatam  H o sts  to that alt m em bert ml tbo c lab  will 
ba ab le  ta got ibotr pattparlt. cor beaded, aad  aa forth, ia last tbaa  
half aa  boor Tbaa a la io rstiod  are < Melted ta cam m oaicata with Mr 

Faart a l Eag la  Fata

Someone told me the other day 
that Carl Htrruoa bad Lean tail
ing people about a wits reply I 
made to a teacher's question ia
the second or third grade. I 
can’t figure why In the world 
Carl would be telling such an im
possible thing on me and how in
the w»rid he aver thought of such
nn incident to tall about. He 

I know* good and well that I never 
I told »uch a thing to n toachcr,
I for if I had. I would hgr» recciv- 
j «-d oita more whipping than I did 
gat. But to even the situation. 
PH t4 l you about an affliction 
Carl bad one# and about his cur
ing it. Tha story was told to ma 

I by a local druggitt who said be 
knew it to ba a fart.

— s-s—
It happened that Carl wont into 

one o f tba drug store* several 
werlu ago and complained to the 
druggirt that he could not hear 
out o f his ears. He said for the 
past five or six days he noticed 
that when some one was talking 
to him. he could not understand 
what was being said, and he noted 
particularly that he could not hear 
his mother when she would call 
him to hit meals. The situation 
was becoming serious and Carl 
was growing weaker and weaker 
from missing go many of his 
meals.

— s-s---
The druggist looked into his 

ear and after removing several 
can of corn, told CaiT that, his 
hammer was not hitting his anvil 
hard enough to cause the stimulus 
to register m his cerebral hemis
pheres. O f course. Carl did not 
understand what the trouble waa, 
but realised that his condition was 
serious. He asked the druggist 
what to do. and he told hiss he 
had some medicine which would 
restore his hearing immediately 
The cost of the remedy was two 
dollars and Carl put the money 
on the counter and took the medi
cine. He wanted to get enough 
ta eat and his condition had to be 
cured before be could hear the 
dinner gong nag.

— « i —
After using the medicine for a 

week. Carl found that his hear- 
.ag had Ufiirnt "ocmsl sod he 
heard the dinner gong sound 
three times instead o f once. He 
was so elated over having his 
hearing (lettered that he wrote a 
letter to the doctor that had dis
covered this famous remedy. The 
letter, so the druggist said, went 
like this.

Dear doctor.
After having used your fa

mous remedy. I can truthfully tes- 
tifv  that it is the most wonder
ful discovery o f the century. I 
could hardly hear before taking 
one bottle o f it. I was unable 
ta hear the calls for my meals 
and did not know when to eat. 
My weight declined from 145 to 
100. and I had no sign of Ilfs. I 
was nervous, rest loss and was not 
able to sleep at night.

But doctor, after I took your 
ear medicine I heard from Uncle 
Birr in Australia. I recommend 
it to aay one who la sufferine as 
I did.

Funeral services for Mrs. Jim 
Bell of Hulver will be keM al the 
Hulver Methodist church Thurs
day afternoon. October 22. at 
two-thorty Services will be con- I 
ducted by Rev. W. O. Cooley, pas-1 
tor of tbe Control Baptist church, 
at Pam pa Burial will bo ia Hul-
vor cemetery.

Mrs Bell died in a loeal hoe-' 
pita! Tuesday night after a short! 
illness. She is survived bv her 
husband and several children.

Tom Kincaid, keeper of the 
American Legion Hall, was given 
a shower last Thursday night by 
meraberseof the Charles R. Sim
mons post o f the American Le
gion. He has kept up the hall for 
several years getting in return a 
room in the hall in svhich he stays.

The shower included numerous 
kinds o f canned foods, potatoes.

N O T IC E _________
Until further not lee, I will 

charge only 1-2 pries for coun
try ta l l . where I receive cash. 
Substantial reductions on all o f
fice w o rt Premium for middling 
cotton on back accounts. John 
\V. Filajarrald. Chiropractor, 11th 
year la Mempnli, o ffice 718 West 
Noel, Phone 442. 1«

Our Lart • Hi* ] 
years ago w, turn 
dreds—so crowds 1 
qu'fhly. Sair rt« 
©TT*s Studio and 

H. N I ) «m . of 
a buiinr- visitor 
Tuesday

;hes

tobacco and almost everyth in  
needed. This was done, accord-

Serd ta Clark's for R.

ing to Post Commander R. C 
Householder, merely to show the 
legion’s appreciation o f his ser
vices.

Mr. ami Mr*. R. B. Fairly o f
Lubbock wete the gues's of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Thrown f r o *  Sun
day until Tuesday. Sir. Fairly in 
gvre irl manager o f the Southwes
tern Telephone fompany, with 
headquarters at Lubbock.

^ • 1

fT f iT - ' il'lrs.
I I , .
N offended, af-
Lgs say " ‘If’

- j j  and said, 
ny heavenly

fpsntr I, »»>•» b»

D r L ,  C . K l (
: they be blind 

• y  And if the 
i yimit. t‘"th shall

I hear tripple now, 
CARL HARRISON 

(Yog may use this testimony in 
your advertisements free of 
charge. I

Get it at Tarver’s.

COMING
THE UNEMPLOYMENT SITUATION 

Q E SP ITE  the vario«B cBMiBHlt*** mb (1m work of Irjrtaf lo
tali* CBfB of f Wo uBFIMpiofB^ MB lW«B COMMtrjr. BBFIBplof m«nl COM 

Um—  to Wo ob*  ol tW« prtehl jr tWoroB to tko bi4* of tk* Republican 
A4aBio««trot»oo Pro«»4ool Hbbbw  Wan oppototod mm4 appointed lo 
foot, of lk* pro tool ttOBo. Wo Wan owoo|k rooioiBttoos and c o o b i i m i o r b  

to Btorf oo tro y  to M ti <« amd at«JI oofWtof of m tangible aaturo Won

D O C T O R  R E A

W e  reeliee that the yah re a e r e e e l i  ewe aad  eae that caaaot be 
4eae ia  a be rry  A l  ibe n e e  Ir e r .  r, seear. le  ae. that Ihe G avaea - 
a e e l 11 eel I vaald  pa a le a f  w ay ia helping work e e l  ibie problem  
a t lb e s l  cem m tlleee aad  remmrreraae if I be bertdraf e l  public v e rb s  
aae  rpseds 4 tsp aad  w are  e f I be red tape drepped fram  tbe raeter e f  
f e e ,  r a  area I el procedure

I f  tbe s e s e p le y s t r e l  erteetrera re eerrees r r e  —a a d  tt re— w bat wtll 
rt be e k e s  errater sp sss  ta s s r s e s t 1 O ur lor s i srteetroe is a prablem  

e f itself It re tettb tbse ia attad tbat Tbe D eatasra l bet beea  bam - 
merle s  aw ay  fee eeverel weebs peat re aa  e ffae t ta get ell availab le  
wa rb e r s ia tbe t r l l e e  fields T be  rety aad  r e e a ty gaveram eats b a re  

a lr eady stated tbat ae  e a s t ,  w ea ld  be fe v tb rem ia f tbit fa ll a ad  wra- 
tar ta ta re  fa r  tbaee wba are aaem p layed  aad  aaleet v e rb  IS ebta iaed  
o k  i l ,  if t, .t ill pleat if el. tbe ra id  m eatbs p r e e i n  la  ba ld  " le a a  pick- 
rage " fee  tbaee e e l  e f >ebs.

W e  bepe tbat eam etbrag d e f in e ,  anil came ml Free ideal M ae ear's  
amewspleyaseat raaemittaes, be* wa baee bepad ea laeg  tbat tbe Freer- 
d ea l w ea ld  de saatetbrag tbat weetd re ally be ml esd ia b reak iag  up 
tbe depreen.ru tbat we have re  o rbed  tbat etage w bea  ear bapes. sack  

as Shay are. are  retber fa r !e ra

A  B E N T A L  L IB R A R Y  F O R  M E M F H IS  
y y i T H I N  tbe s t a r  fa la re . if ia tbe Msteatiee a f  T ba  D eatasra l te la- 

e ag a re te  e reata l lib rary  W e  baee  brag felt tba aeed fa r a  lib rary  
e f tbls e a te re  la  Memphis, aad  a fte r asabiag eekaeetive  ieveetigatieea  
slat w tll ~ I baee  rear bed tbe ra a s fa t ia a  tbat eaeb a lib ra ry  ba re  will 
meat a avail fe lt aeed  It w ill a a f  be  tbe parpess ml tbe reata l lib rary  
ta t e a p s le  w itb  tbe Feblrs L ib ra ry  ia  a ay  m a s s , ,  bat Weebs eat 
ava ilab le  there may be re a  ted fram  ea r  lib ra ry  a l  a very sem ra s l reef 

There  w ill be a a  m em bership faa  a ad  tbe price fa r  raa t iag  backs is 
ae law  ae is seesiateat with f e e d basiaees a ad  tba price tbe kerbs  
are  purchased  far. Reeks w ay  be  kept fa r  a ay  parted a f  lim e by  pay- 
tag the daily  faa. W e  aspect la  s ta r*  papu la r  tepyrigbta  easaa beet 
sailers end a few  asm-fietiew titles that see behave w ill peeee e f  Is - 
terset Ideally A a  a e c c e e c s w eat d etsilieg  e ll aeeded ia fe rm atiae  

re la tive  te  the reata l lib ra ry  r M  appear in ae  early  ieeae a# The  

Deeses rat.

O f M IN N E SO T A  
To Clarendon 
Antro H o ld  

Tuesday Nov. 10th 
ONE UAY ONLY

H e a rs — 10 A. M te 4 F. M
DR RKA. writ known Ameri

can Physician, specialist in the 
science of internal medicine, li
censed by the Mate, visiting many 
important places In the State. 
Treating diseases without surgical 
operation.

Specialist in stomach, liver, and 
bowel diseases, as complicated 
with blood, skin, lungs, nerees, 
heart, kidneys, bladder. nose, 

dhroat. rheumatism, neuritis, bed
wetting. pellagra, blood pressure, 
leg ulcers, slow growth, and de
formities in children.

He doe* not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall-stones, ulcers of 
stomach, goiter. Small tumors, 
skin cancer, tubercular glands, 
moles, warts, facial blemishes, 
piles, fistula. varicose veins, 
treated with the hypodermic m-J 
jection method.

DR REA is an experienced 
practioner ia chronic diseases. he| 
also has a special diploma in di
seases of children, and appliee his 
sfforts in the interest o f those di
sease, that he la best qualified to 
treat, so if ailing, and not getting 
aay better, see him. at this time, I 
as dslayt just prolong your ill-

II*  will give free consultation 
and examination Services and 
medicines at reasonably cost, 
where there m need of treatment. 
Remember the date, and bear ia 
mind that his treatment is d if
ferent

Married women ahouM come 
with their husbands, and children 
with parents.

DRS. REA BROIL. Laboratory.' 
Minneapolis. Minn. Blare I I H  

— Adv.

Jt—

„ w 16 12-14.

C R E D I T O R
OUT CHURCH 

Paster

society

DEMAND THEIR MONEY .an CHURCH 
pa, Ps*te»

Special Friday and Saturday

212.9
, H:10 •• ro

ll  a m. Sei

rftror meets i 
r m st 6:3< 

„  ,t 7 SO. Sei

Y o u r  choice o f  any  S IL K  D R E S S  in the store up to  $44.75. Folks, w e 

must sell. C ost and p ro f it  a re  fo rgo tten . P ick  out any dress in the 

house, rega rd less  o f  prices and it ’s you rs fo r  on ly—

a st 7:00 p- m 
| st 7 ;46 p. m

| OF CHRIST
| Brits Streets

11:45. _. m. 
st I I  o’cloe

S P E C I A L
F r id a y  and Sa tu rday  

Y o u r  choice o f  any

Ladies' Hat

S P E C I A L
F r id a y  and Sa tu rday 
Y o u r  choice o f  any

Woolens
up to  $5

s p e c i a l !
F r id a y  and Saturd 

500 ya rd s  Curtain and 1

Materials

I class 3 45 p. ra 
l Bteting 7 :S0

rwrvio. 7 30 p. I

TUT CHURCH 
[T. Miller. Pester

| 9:45 s. m. 
her* st 11 a. 
Sermons by pi

. 1*0 p.

ting 7 30 p. ra.
[ x p. m.

Lowest Prices in History
$10 Stetson

Hats

S 4 . 9 5

$10 Nunn-Bush

Shoes

$ 4 . 9 5

M en ’s $2 to  $5

Shirts

7 9 9

B oys ’ $12..")0 to$lj

Suits

$ 5 . 9 !

Prices That Will Pack The Store!!
5c Notions__________ . . .  . 2c $10 Sw eaters___
10c Notions 5c
15c Notions________ 7c $1.50 House Dresses___ j
‘25c Talcum Powder 9c 20c Toweling _ .
50c Indian H e a d ___ 19c $1.50 S ilk s______
50c Broadcloth____ 19c $3.00 S i lk s _____
50c Suitings _______ 19c $2-$3 Silk Hose
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THE NAZAR 
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|5 4*0 p. m.

A Sensational Sale of Women’s Fine Fur-Trimmed Coats—To $341
$ 9.0

OF CO D  CHU 
i Jksrp Patter

Take your choice, folks, of any coat in the store that 
told up to $34.75 for only -

I 9:46 a. m. 
J^fricas at 11 i 
| Christ Ambasai

AT—
•nary csuneil

FORCED TO SELL—NOTHING RESERVED ' Pt»y«r masting 

st 8 :16

Extra Special—Friday and Saturday
50 Women’s Fine Quality

Silk Dresses
A big selection of past season’s dresses-all are of the best 
quality. You’ll want several of these.
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pljT CHURCH 
P e e le r

COMMUNITY SERVICES

R**: J- R- Williamson, pastor o l ! 
the Hret Methodist church at 
Hinaka, conduct* aervicaa at 
Swearingen on the firet Sunday 
of each month, at Pluska on the 
aecond and fourth Sunday* of 
each month, and at Eli on the 
third Sunday of each month.

Local Girls Are 
Named On Honor 
Roll At Canyon

At The Movies

CANYON. Oct. 22— Min Mary 
McDonald and Mis* Clara 1‘ycatt 
o f Memphis, Texan, are among 
those whole name* appear on the 
1931 numnier honor roll ut the 
West Texas State Teachers Col- 

tt 7.30. Sar- lege, which has been published in 
Canyon recently. Only .tudent. 
having a high scholarship record 

leciety meeta together with an unimpeachable 
record in conduct, and who have 
participated in one or more stu 

r it * P- •» dent activities are eligible for the
honor roll.

list 1:40 p. m. The enrollment this fall at the
, u „ - , u  West Texas State Teacher* Col- 

.AN C H U R C H  lege is the greatest -ince 1927. 
i*s. Patter and the aecond highest in the hw

tory of the institution.

L O C A L  BOY PLAYS WITH
B A N D  A T  G R ID  C O N T E S T

, i0:io a. m.
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Hoyae Brooke, nephew of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. M. I-anr o f thi* city. [ 
was one o f the members of the 
40-piece Teia* Tech band who wa- 
selected by the director to play j 
at the Terh-Haskell, Oklahoma,, 
football game in Dallas last week, 
according to a reie-rt received 
here from the school this week. 
Royse is a freshman in Tech this 
year and has gained quite an hon-1 
or by being one of the few mem- j  
hern of hi* class who are in the 
band.

Mm. Eordy Knott and Miss 
Daisy Thurman spent Tuesday in 
Childress as the guests of Mr*. 
Ruth Pratt.

RITZ
Ruck June*, one of the screen’s 

greatest outdoor stars, will be 
featured in “ Branded," a Colum
bia picture. Other members in 
the cast include Ethel Kenyon, 
Wallace MacDonald, Philo Mc
Cullough and other*. This wes
tern picture, according to advance 
information, is one of Jones* best 
picture*. It is said to be a true 
western picture full of action.

Monday and Tuesday
"The Magnificent Lie," a Para

mount picture, will play at the 
Ritx. Ruth Chatterton and Ralph 
Bellamy are starred with such 
player* aa Stuart Erwin, Kran- 
coise Rosay and Sam llardy sup
porting. The picture was directed 
by Berthold Viertel. Miss Chat
terton it very popular with local 
theatre goers and her perform
ance in "The Magnificent Lie”  is 
expected to be well liked here. 

W ednesday and Thursday  
Groucho, Harpo, Chico and Zep- 

po Marx, the famous Marx broth
ers, make their initial appearance 
at the Ritx in “ Animal Crackers." 
Although this picture is compar
atively old, it ia expected to be 
well liked here. It is a Para
mount picture. The Marx broth
ers are supported by a strong 
cast that make the picture one of 
the greatest comedy hits, accord
ing to advance information.

P A L A C E  
Friday, Oct. 23

Will Rogers in "Young As You 
Feel”  will play at the Palace. 
Rogers, one o f the screen’s most 
popular comedians, is supported by 
Fifi Dorsav. Lueien Littlefield and 
others. This Fox picture, direct
ed by Frank Homage, is expect
ed to be well liked locally, 

Saturday, Oct. 24
“ Young Donovan’s Kid,” fea

turing Richard I)ix and Jackie 
Cooper will be shown. This pic
ture was taken from Rex Beach’a 
great story "B ig Brother." Coop
er will be remembered here as the 
kid star in "Skippy." It is a Ra
dio picture.

M onday and Tuesday
"Arisons”  featuring Laura La- 

Plante, John Wayne and June
Clyde will play at the Palace. It 
is a Columbia picture and one of 
Miss LaPlante’s best of the year. 
It is expected to be well liked
here.

W ednesday , Oct. 2S
A Metro picture, "The Great 

Lover,”  will be shown. It fea
tures Adolphe Menjou and Irene 
Dunne. The cast is composed of 
Ernest Torrence, Neil Hamilton, 
C liff Edwards and others. Ac
cording to advance information, it 
should be well liked.

Thursday and Friday
“ Dirigible," featuring Jack Holt, 

Ralph Graves, and Kay Wray will 
be shown at the Palace. It is a 
Columbia picture and according to 
advance information, one of the 
greatest air pictures of the cur
rent year. It will not be surpris
ing if it is a big hit here.

SMITH
Miss Nell Hampton and Joe El

mer Hampton visited Mrs. Frank 
J.ckson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Knight and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore o f the Harrell Chapel 
community.

Miss Van Smith, Gerold Knight 
and Bill Maddox spent Sunday 
with Miss Ara Faye Womack of 
the Harrell Chapel community.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Davis and 
Mrs. Smith of Groom were visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Berl Smith, Saturday.

Mesdames W. B. Baker, Clar
ence Jackson and Miss Mildred 
Baker want to Turkey Wednes
day.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul King who was ill ia 
reported better at this time.

Miss Francis MeNeal visited in 
this community Sunday.

Miss Maggie Maddox took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins, 
Sunday.

The W. C. D. Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Jackaon 
Wednesday with a hundred per

cent membership present. Miss 
Bultrall was present giving a 
very interesting talk on child wel
fare and a discussion on an ade
quate diet. Mrs. Jackson had 
charge of the program. She de
monstrated her 4-H pantry which 
was neatly arranged with various 
canned goods.

Those present were Mesdames
Berl Smith, E. E. Shipman, Burly 
Brown. Sloan Baker, Jess Grimes, 
Wes Mabry, Henry Seott, Clyde 
Roden, Frank Jackson, and Misses 
Bultreil, Mary Lee Mabry, Mil
dred, Celest, and Madge Brown 
and Veo Smith. Visitors were 
Mrs. Fish o f Clarendon and Mr*. 
Hawkins of this community.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their sympathy and 
kindness in our hour of sadness 
in the lost of our loved one, also 
for the beautiful floral offering. 
May God’s richest blessings abide 
with each of you.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. C. Stephens 
and Oletta Fay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boren.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Boren.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boren.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lively.

N O T IC E

Until further notice, f  will 
charge only 1-2 price for country 
calls where I receive cash. Sub
stantial reductions on all office 
work. Premium for middling cot
ton on back accounts. John W. 
Fitsjarrald, Chiropractor, 11th 
year in Memphis, office 71R West 
Noel, Phone 462. lc

A DIRECT CONNECTION TO

RESULTS
D E M O C R A T  W A N T  A D S

Two Cents Per Word Per Insertion 
Three Insertions for the pries of 

two.

Minimum 26c

Phone 15

The Memphis Democrat

Mr and Mrs. C. Land. Miss 
Flora Liner and Homer Tribble 
were visitors in Fort Worth and 
Dallas last week-end attendin'* the 
State Fair and visiting friend*.

[ M l
.STORAGE,

Travi* *  Pow.fi

t h e  "HIDDEN
Q U A R T //

That Stays up in the Motor and Never Drains Aw ay

P R O V E S  A N Y  O I L 1 r W O U L D

BE BETTER OIL IF GERM PROCESSED

Olhcr good oils lubcurifc working parts */»<* ihc motor warn *nd 

oil is pumped from ihc ir*nk t«« through ihc motor, which fakes 

seven! romuiej. Bui Germ Processed Oil *i*y» up »« your minor 

si ill lime* snd lubriiiic* working part, isfely during ihc inning

period ., nice -/«••>/ *-// • ( * "  * * * ' ukt'  H **’ A h,,,dro
epurt M iff up in your motor ind ec.er J'Mit s s s i. Only Germ 

Pnvoted Oil cm give you ihii furr protection al ill limes, because 

only Germ Processed thl nn penetrate end combine with mcul 

suffices... »n extluiivc characteristic tilled prnctrsnve lubricity 

So you cin see ... my oil would he better oil if Germ Procesied!

Itui only Conoco makes Germ Proercsed Oil . . .  for Conoco 

owns i siltiMvt paicnl rights lor North Amentl. Don l be coo- 

i^iiicd with ml ihii lacks ihe germ process Nop si soy seaxioo

displaying the Conoco Red Triangle and fill with Conoco Germ 

Processed Motor Oil. Save your motor from wear keep it 

young and powerful!

C O N T I N I N T A I  O I L  C O M P A N Y
Tk* Omty Rtf try y  Ijtryi »<♦./ »  'wifi Amtrn*l

CONOCO
G E R M  P R O C E S S E D

P A R A F F I N  tt A 5 L

M O T O R  OIL
—

For Rent
F s n iikid R..ass

FOB RENT— Two room furnish 
ed apartment, 221 North Ninth 
street. Phone 371. 16-3c,

FOB KENT— Furnished apart 
ments, private baths; also five 
room modern stucco house with 
double garage. Rhone 116J. 16 3c

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment or bed rooms, modern con- 
Veniem-es. Mrs. R. C. Walker, 
Phone 161. 13-Sc

FOR RENT— Three room* south 
side of duplex, 115 North Seventh 
street; five room house, 710 
Brice street. These places just 
1 1-2 blocks from square; Seven 
room house South Sixth street, 
three blocks from square. See R. 
P. Martin at water station. South 
Fifth street. 11 tfc

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms, 303 North Seventh street.

13-tfc

For Sale
M isc .lla a .o B *

FOR SALE— Two lumber sheds 
and one office building, formerly 
occupied by Koberts-Olver Lum
ber Co. See Wm. Cameron Co., 
Inc. 6-tfe

Wanted

WANTED— Old car radiators, 53 
cent*, old car batteries 25 i i-ntx. 
Auto Body. Glass and Top Shop. 
J. H. Norman A Son. 13-tfc

RELIABLE party wanted to ban 
die Watkins route in Memphis; 
customers established, excellent 
pay, J. R Watkins Co., 90-2 Ken
tucky Street, Memphis, TKNN.

17-3c

Special Notices
S T A T E M E N T  O F  T H E  O W N E R 

S H IP . M A N A G E M E N T .  C IR
C U L A T IO N ,  E T C ., R E Q U IR E D
B Y  T H E  A C T  O F  C O N G R E S S
O F  A U G U S T  24. 1912,

of The Memphis Dem ocrat, pu b 
lished weekly e l Memphis, Temas,
for Octobor I, 1931.
State o f Texas.
County of Hall, a*.

Before me, a notary public in 
and for the state and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
William Bussell Clark, who, hav
ing been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says that he ia 
the publisher of The Memphi* 
Democrat and that the following 
is, to the best of hi* knowledge 
and belief, a true statement pi the 
ownership, management (and if a 
daily paper, the circulation), etc., 
of the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above cap
tion. required by the Act of Au
gust 24, 1912, embodied in sec
tion 411, Postal I .aw* and Regula
tions, printed on the reverse of 
this form, to wit:

1. That the name* and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor, and business 
manager are:

Publisher: William R u s s e ll
Clark. Memphis, Texas.

Editor: William Russell Clark, 
Memphis, Texa*.

Managing Editor: William Rus
sell Clark, Memphis, Texas.

Business Manager: William
Russell Clark, Memphis, Tex.

2. That the owner is: ( I f  own 
ed by a corporation, it* name and 
address must be stated and also 
immediately thereunder the name* 
and addresses of stockholder* 
owning or holding one per cent 
or more of total amount of stock. 
I f  not owned by a corporation, the 
names and addresses o f the in
dividual owner* must be given. I f  
owned by a firm, company, or 
other unincorporated concern, it* 
name and address, a* well a* 
those of each individual member, 
must he given.)

THE MEMPHIS PUBLISHING 
CO., INC'., Memphis. Texa*.

Wilbur C. llawk. Gene A. Howe, 
T E. Johnson. N. D. Bartlett. 
Lyman E. Robbins, all of 
Amarillo. Texas; William 
Russell Clark. M. G. Ray, 
Herschel Montgomery, J. 
Claude Well* all of Memphis, 
Texa*; John L. McCarty. DaL 
hart, Texa*: Joe Cannon and 
Will R. Winch, A m arillo , 
Texas.

3. That the known bondholder*, 
mortgagee*, and other security 
holder* owning or holding l per 
rent or more of total amount o f 
bonds, mortgages, or other secur
ities ara: ( I f  there are none, so 
state.)

Wells A Wells, Memphis, Texas.
4 That the two paragraphs 

next above, giving the names of 
the owners, stockholders, and se
curity holders, if any, contain not 
only the Bet o f stockholder! and

Good Used Cars
at the right price*

1926 Chev. 4 Door
Sedan ____________  165

1927 Chev. Coupe . . . .  95
1927 Chev. C oach____ 95
1928 Chev. 4 Door

Sedan . . . . . . . ___   22S
1929 Chev. C oupe____ 17S
1930 Chev. Coach . . . .  350

1 Ford Roadster___I0O
1929 Ford Coach .........175
1930 Ford Coach____ _ 325
1926 Chev. T ru ck ____ 100
1927 Chev. T ru c k ____123
1928 Chev. T ru ck ____ ISO
1928 Dodge-Graham

Truck ...............  173

D & P
Chevrolet Co.
Goodyear Tirs Dealer*

7th A Robertson Fhon* 413

security holders as they appear' 
upon the book* of the company 
but also, in cases where the stock
holder or security holder appears
upon the books of the company 
as trustee or in dAy other fiduc
iary relation, the name of the per
son or corporation for whom such 
trustee is acting, i* given; also 
that the xattt Two paragraphs con
tain statements embracing af 
fiant’s full knowledge and con
dition* under which stockholder* 
and security holders who do not 
appear upon the books o f the com
pany as trustees, hold stock and 
securities in a rapacity other than 
that of a hona fide owner; and 
this affiant has no reason to be
lieve that any other person, asso
ciation, nr corporation ha* any in
terest direct or indirect in the said 
stack, bonds, or other securities 
than as so stated by him.

W ILLIAM  RUSSELL CLARK.
Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 19th dav of Oct., 1931.
NAOMI PHILLIPS.

(My commission expires June,
1933.)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Hyder Hospital

DR. D. C. H Y D E R

O D O M  S A N IT A R IU M
South Eighth and Meedea 

P H O N E  139 
Open to All Reputabl# 

Physician*

CH AS. OREN
j iw i ij r  Aim orTnicrnuvT 
WaUhaa* J.v«lry IU pair lac 

Bn*r»nac
i r t *  lu a tn M i OIanr

Dr. L. M. Hick.
Dan bat

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Bnilding 
o ffice  N- urs 8 So I  

“ X-Ray Work a Spscialty"

BU SIN ESS
DIRECTORY

H A T 31  HATS I HATS I
lists o f All Kinds Cleaned and 

Blocked by 
J. W ATKINS 

T k * P ractical Hotter
Located at Lindsey’s Tailor Shop 

Memphis, Texa*

Memphis Transit Co.
Motor Freight 

Amarillo to Wichita Falla 
Daily. Phone 631 

BINYON-O'KEEFE 
Fireproof Storage 

Fort Worth and Dahaa 
Pickup Agents

S  V h M
f NO WAITING J

Travis A

1

I F
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T H E  M E M P H I S  <

I Lovely refreshment* were »erv 
' rd to Mesdames L. C. Linn and 

tl. A. Jackson, sponsors and 
Misses Ova Lee Wood, Margille
Sigler, Una Loard, Kebecca Sit 
ton, Evelyn Hatton, Josephine 
Wicker, Rathrine Barber and Ma
rie Barber.

Social Calendar Pathfinders Meet

.  I

F r id a y
Tkm M cD ow e ll C lub  o f C U r  

•■ d o n  and the H arm on y  C lu b  
• f  M om pbi* w ill proton! a p ro 
gram  at lb #  h igh tcb o o l aud i
torium  a t e igh t  o 'c lo ck  

M on day
T k a  M o tb od ia t W  M. S. 

moota in V ote#  aad  aocial p ro 
gram . C ir c l «  N o . I w ill m « « t  
at tba b o m « o f  M r*. L  M 
Hicka and N o. 2 at tb «  hom e 
a f  Mra. N. A . H igh tow o r.

T h e B ap tia t M taaionary S o 
c ie ty  w ill  m eet at the tku rch  
at throe o 'c lo c k  in M taaionary 
aad aocia l p rog ra m  w ith  M r * -  
dame* O. F . Joaoa. Hollta B or 
oa, W . J. B ra g g , H. O. Trua- 
aoll, L . A . C o tt ia g b a m . C. L. 
Gobor. D ick  W a ta o a  and N o lan  
W a lte r  aa boateasea

P re a b y te r ia n  M taaionary So- 
e ie ty  m eet a ot th ree  o 'c lo ck  fo r  
a  auaeion atudy program 
T o p ic . Mla d ia , "  w ith  Mra. T. 
K it t ia g r r  aa laad er 

T  ueaday
T b o  Buaineaa and P ro fea tio n - 

al W o m e n '*  C lu b  m eets at the 
Club H om e w ith  A lth a  Tom  
Bridge as boa teas.

W ed n esd a y
H arm on y  C lu b  w ill m eet 

w ith  a  m iscellaneou s p rogram  
at th ree  e 'c lo c k  at the hom e o f 
Mra. C o a ly  W a rd  w ith  M n  G 
C. Bask e r v i l le  assistant boa- | 
taaa aad  Mra. C ly d e  M ilam .

Tuesday Afternoon 
With Mrs. Coursey

filled her regular place at guar
dian. Mra. Georgia Kasum, dis
trict manager of Amarillo, made 
her official visit at this meeting 
and made a very intereating anti 
instructive talk.

The Grove decided to meet at
7:30 o'clock instead o f 8:00 and 
all members are urged to be prea- 
ent at the next meeting.

1913 Study Club 
Meets Wednesday

The Pathfinders Council met: 
! Tuesday afternoon at three 
I o'clock with Mrs. W. V. Coursey 
hostess.

The subject o f the program was
!''Health."' Roll call response was 
A Physical Exercise llemonstra-1 
tion. Mrs. J. W. Slover «li»-| 
cussed. Madame Curie and Gift 
to the World. Teeth and Their 
Relation to Health, was given by 
Mrs. C. A. William* and Poems on 
Health, was read by Mrs. J. H. 
Bownds.

With Mrs. Carter
The 1013 Study Club met Wed

nesday October 23, with Mrs. 
Bertha Carter as hofetea* at her 
home at 321 North Twelfth 
street.

M rs. Don W right was received 
into the club as a new member. 
A study of the Pulitier prise 
novel, “ Years of Grace”  bv Mar
garet Barnes was given. Mrs. .1.

R. Jones as leader, gave interest
ing facts about the Pulitser prise
and why it is given. Character
istics of the author o f the prixe 
novel were given by Mrs. M. Mc- 
Neely. Mrs. I). L. C. Kinard gave 
a synopsis of the story and Mra. 
Sebron Burk concluded the after
noon's study with a delineation 
o f the main character and pur
pose of the story.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to the following members: 
Mesdainet Sebron Buck, Margaret 
Morgan, J. R. Jones, V. O. Wil
liam*. Jessie Jones, I). L. C. K i
nard, R. S. Greene, M McNeely, 
J. P. Watson. T. M. Harrison, M. 
J. Draper, K C. Walker. T. E. 
Noel. H. J. Gore, Malone Hagan 
and T. J. Dunbar.

— x-x—
R. B. Gillis of Cleburne spent 

Friday and Saturday here with his 
mother, Mrs. R. N. Gillis and sis
ter. Mrs. Earl Pritchett. Hi* 
mother accompanied him home for 
a visit at Cleburne and Temple.

Atalantean Club
Enjoys Program At 
Clyde Hill Home

Mr*. Clyde Hill was hostess to
the Atalantean Club Wednesday 
afternoon, October 21, when the 
study <>f Alaska was made.

The roll call was answered by 
“ Hitting the High Spot*’ ’ of Alas
ka which was made very interest
ing. “ Uncle Sam's Attic" by Mary 
Lee Davis, was given by Mra. 
('has. Kinslow. This was very in
teresting because of the authors 
own home being in this country. 
Following this was an interesting 
discusaiiWi of the epic of the 
north. “ The Eskimo” by Peter 
Freuchen. It gave vivid accounts 
of contacts, commercial and o f
ficial, between the whites and the 
Eskimo.

For the social hour the mem

{ her* were led on a treasure hunt 
b”  Mra. C. L. Hasie.

Members present were: Me* 
dames C. W. Broome. W. P. Dial, 
W. C. Dickey, H. B. Estes, E. 8. 
Foote. S. B. Fox hall, T. T. Har
rison, C. L. Hasie. I- M Hicka, 
N. A. Hightower. C. W. Kinslow, 
James Norman, Frank Phelan. S. 

j L  Seago and C. R. Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Proffitt an
nounce the arrival of a nine pound 
baby girl, homed Saturday Oc
tober 10, and has been named 
Helen Louise. Mrs. Profitt will 
be remembered as Misa Bertha 
Louise Roach, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. T. A. Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. For# 
and son. Billie Frank, o f Pampa, 
spent Sunday here with Mr*. 
Fore's mother, Mrf. W. W. Clow
er.

33 1-3 percent discount on wall 
paper during the month o f Octo
ber. J. C. Wooldridge Lumber
Co. le

Too Late to
FOR RENT We||( 
mom apartment 
roa and garni;,.. F r s '
FOR r e n t  J h T
house on pave,iient 
M7J.

f o r  r e n t  
furnished *1
1213 Dover. n

FOR RENT Jfl* 
ed house, clog*
son.

Mrs. L. Holt 
from a visit with” 
Quanah. She win 1,
for Las Vega*. Nfv. 
Holt is with the 
tion Company.

Member* present were Mea- 
dames J B. Chitwood, Ira Neeley, 
J. W. Slover. C. A. Williams. 
Floyd McElreath, Paul WiHiams. 
Sam Cowan. W. I>. Norvell andi 
J. H. Bownds.

Has Meeting 
Tuesday Afternoon

M ystic  W ta v a r  C lu b  m eet* at 
tk roe  o 'c lo ck  a t tbo borne o f
Mrs E. 3. Fast*.

Baptist Y. W. A. 
Meets On Tuesday 
With Marie Barber

Mias Marie Hag tier was hostess 
to member* of the Y. W. A. of 

■ First Baptist church Tsirvrtny 
evening at her home at 322 North 
Fifth street.

Margille Sigler, the president. 
» a» d the meeting by reading 
th e  devotional. In a business 
meeting the auxiliary planned a 
Halloween party to be given Oc
tober 28. at the home of Una 
Loard Plans were also made for 
vaar book* which are soon to 
ha printed. Mra. H. A. Jackson, 
one of the sponsors, gave the first 
chapter « f  the mission book. 
**Caha for Christ" which l* be
ing studied this year.

Mrs. E. S. West was hostess 
Friday afternoon to the Home | 
Demonstration Club of Indian 
Creek at her home seven miles 
south of Memphis.

A short business session was 
held with the president, Mrs. D. 
A. Neeley, presiding, after which 
the program was turned over to 
Miss Ruby Adams, who gave an 
interesting and helpful talk on the 
drying and storing of vegetable* 
and the making of soap.

During the social hour, the hos
tess served punch and sandwiches 
to Mesdames J C- Miller. I>. A. 
Neeley, Atta Mae Lane. Guy 
Smith. John Burnett. C. H Mes
ser. J. E. Cooper, John L  Bur
nett. J. W. Smith. J. H. Bownds I 
and Miss#* Ruby Adams and l.u-l 
file—West ________  ___  I

Woodman Circle
Has Regular Meet 
On Wednesday

The Woodmen Circle met in 
| regular session Wednesday even
ing. October 14. at eight o'clock 

, with a large number of members 
' attending. Mrs. G. M. Springer

Ritz Theatre
10c to E vary body

Friday A  Saturday
Oct 21 and 24 

Buck Jones in

‘Branded-
First episode of Gallop  
in g  Ghost featuring Red 

Mickey Mouse 
Cartoon

Grange

Monday A  Tuesday
Oct. 26 and 27 

Ruth Chatterton in

“The Magnifi-
cent Lie’

Comedy and News

Wednesday A  Thursday
Oct. 28 and 2^ 

the Four Marm Brothers in

“ Animal
Crackers’

Comedy and News

Palace Theatre
Friday, Oct. 23

Will Rogers in “ YOUNG AS 
YOU F E E L ”  Fox News. 
Admission 10c and 23c.

Saturday, Oct. 24
“ YOUNG DONOVAN'S 

KID” with Richard Dix and 
Jackie Cooper. Episode No. 
10 “ Hero o f the Flames.” 

Comedy.

Monday and Tuesday, 
Oct. 26 and 27

"A R IZO N A "
with l-aurs La Plantr and 
John Wsyne. Fox New*.

Wednesday, Oct. 28
“ GREAT LOVER" 

with Adolphe Menjou and 
Irene Dunn. Comedy.

Thursday and Friday, 
Oct. 29 and 30

“ DIRIGIBLE” 
with Jack Holt and Ralph 
Graves Comedy Admission 

10c and 2&c.

10c T O  A L L

V V W U U V W A V V W V W V W W

Fall Seed
Wheat, Barley, Rye, And Winter 

Oats For Sale
W o  grind Meal, Chops, M ane Hoods and Bundles.

C o m , B ran , S h o rt*  and Pu rin a  Feed in 
C heckerboard  Bajfs

at the Checkerboard Front

City Feed Store
« 1 «  N O E L P H O N E  213

Indian Creek Club

y -

'o t

iThe End Is Neari

'vl&n This Is Your
To Buy Furniture & Rugs
At Your Own Price at Our Greal

A t

F R E E !

Quit Business
Live Turkey 1

* Absolutely FRI 

i Friday An  

Saturday.

v I*

A]
Free!

A  Valuable Gift 

Absolutely FREE 

At Each And 

Every Auction.

At Any Auction We Will Sell Any 
Article Requested. Come in And Make Y< 

Own Selections.
This Entire Stock Is Being Thrown On The Market At The Mercy Of The People - - Sol 
On The Auction Block Piece By Piece To The Highest Bidder!

Be Here Friday °|'d and Saturday % 
The Final Selling Days

Selling Will Begin Friday At 10; a. m. And Continue Until 10:00 p. m. Selling Will Kegii 
Saturday At lOdH) a. m. And Continue Until We Are Closed Out To The Bare Wall

The Merchandise From Our Wareroom Now Unpacked and Ready For Sale 
Many Beautiful New Suites; Rugs; Chairs, Etc. You Will Admire Them. Buy That I.H 
ing Room Suite; Red Room Suite; Dining Room Suite; Chair Rocker; M irror Desk; Ruj 
Range; Heater; Kitchen Cabinet; Bed; Spring; Mattress -  -  Anything For The Hoi 
Now Before it is Too Late! Remember The Sale Thursday Night At 7:30 P.

J. M. McKelvy Quality Furnitur
105 South Sixth St. Weit Side of Square Memphis

Now, At Your Own Pru

l o c a l  t e m
1 FEATURES 

I C IRCU LATIO N  

ADVERT1SINC

I x x j v
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